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WATCH THE DATE
Aftar roar muM. ntfw i

lirofnptly. miti

1»T Tht
raquir* Ml

Mm. M
itorial Comments.

The Smithlnnd Banner. pubH«hed

for 20 years, has suspended publica-

cation

Th* dsbflto oil the tolls question is

expected to «nd in the Senate this

week.

^I^pata's forces are sa d to be now

ittttin 18 milet

ttMSoath.

of Qty on

Former Vice President Levi P

Morton, of New York, was 90 years

oM on May Ki.

The Sons of the American Revolu-

tion are holding their snnnal conven-

tion in Syracuse, N. Y.

In the French racfs at Paris an 18

to 1 shot won the $20,000. American

entries failing to get a place.

President Wilson has sliced the

bill raising to the rank of embassies

the American legations to Argentina

and Chile.

The venerable Judge W. S. Prynr.

who has been very ill, is now able tu

be up.and driven aboattown at New
Castle. Ky.

Coates. the rich man who mad^
things to go through the eye of a

needle, humped himself and left

112,000.000.

In those days when you have to

fight for everything you get, it is

plsasaiit to note that there are vary

few potato bags tUsyaar.

Still in the custody of a sheriff and

poUeemaa, Bany K. Thaw wUlteave

Concord soon to spend the summer
months in the White MountaiiM.

Having traveled overland from

Key West to Buffalo, Huerta's en-

voys no doubt have an idea what the

eastern part of Hm UaHad
looks Uka.

Congressman A. O. Stanley has

been engaged to deliver the annual

commencement address to the ^rad

uating class of the Sharpsburg High

^School on May 22.

Indications; are tiial most of the

Kentucky i 'ongr<>ssi!ian will have op-
'

position. Barliley, Thomas, John-

son, Fields and Powers already have

oppoaants in the field.

Gen. Tom C. Rye is the leading

candidate for Governor of Tennessee

with 400 instructed votes. Rye's

vote of 95 in Nashville is contested

by Preston, two conventions being

held.

A statue of Commodore J. Barry, of

Revolutionary fame, was unveiK d in

Washington Saturday. John J. Bar*

ry, of the New Haven BehO) wiN ka

unveiled at the DaWBOn

ing next month.

One of the speakers at the meet-

ing of the National Conference of

.Charities and Correction at Memphis

•l^tat week was named E. T. Lias. If

thaia is anything in a name Mr. Lies

ought to be a |>oIiticiari.

Eavers Bey, the new Turkish sec-

retary of war, has issued an order

that Turkish soldiers hereafter must

aat with a knife and fork. The pre-

sumption is that thoy will be allowed

to dispense with the knife when they

I
IttlgaJ. C. Nelson,

ter at Sharpsburg, who has for twen-

ty-two years been editor of the Bath
County World, has announced his re-

tirwnsnt frooi the editorial position

AlkaiwoH^of his appointment to

tha poatmastership.

HUERTA NEAR

ROPE'S END

His Envoys Realize Till It b
AU Oyer With

Dictator.

ARE NOW IN NEW YORK

Delegates Will Reach Niagara

Falls For Confereoce

To-morrow.

PERRY MIL-
LER TIPPED

Washington. D. C, May 18.-The
stay of the Huerta delegates for

twenty-four hours at Washington

gave an opportunity for a very thor-

ough caavasi of tMr plana and gen

era! views. Their Conference with

tlie mediators last night lasted near

ly two hours and it is known that

there was a discussion of the whole

range of Mexican affairs, so that the

mediators are now in possession of

quite definite information of the view

point of the Mexican delegates. They

are now in New York
The Mexican delegates are said to

realize that the present administra-

tion in Mexico City is fa.stcruml)linK

and that the choice of some one to

succeed Huerta is inevitable

But, conceding the retirement of

Huerta, thr lii legatea are said to be

most interested in the vital question

of what ia to fellow; whatguaran-
B are.to be obtained against pos-

sible confiscation of property of the

invading constitutionalists; protec-

tion again|| ^conditions q| anarchy,

and what Hivef a government that

will be stable aind will secure world-

wide recognition and be set up.

SAM J. WALKER.

In naming a sanesasor to Jen C. C.
Mayo on the National Democratic
Committee we do nut think any man
would be acceptable to the rank and
flla of the party in this State who
voted agalnnt W. J. Bryan lor TMn-
porary Chairman of the Baltimore

Convention This includes all of the

names we have seen mentioned for

the vnaaniy.—Hiaabetbtown News.
Haw iiboot your aandiiats for tka,

Sseata?

Well Known Citizen Died at

Home of His Brotlier.

Mr Sam J. Walker died Friday af-

ternoon at the home of his broUier,

Mr. B. W. Walker, aged 68 years.

Acute stomach fnuilile caused his

death. Mr. Walker was horn n Ap-
pomattox county, Va., in 1851, and

came to Kentucky when 19 years old

and settled in Todd county, where
he subsequently married Miss I.ucy

Massie. She died a good many years

ago and Mr. Walker came to this

county to make his home with his

brother. Later the family moved to

town. Mr. Walker was at one time

a member of the police force, but

had of Inia yean been awatebman
for the American Snuff Co. until his

health became impaired.

Besides his brother above referred

to, he is survived by one sister, Mrs.

H. D. LsGraade, of I^mehburg, Va.

Funeral srrvices were held at the

residence Saturday afternoon by Rev.

A. R. Kasey, of the Methodit church,

and the body was interred in River-

side cematMcy^

VliA Hm^sa a^ Hav^miV I^MM SmiiHI.

Miss Louise Converse, daughter of

Frederick S. Convtra** of Boston,

the well-known eompoaer, is to wad
young J. P. Morgan, the grandson of

J. Pierpont Morgan, and heir appar-

ent to the house of Morgan. If this

young man's father, who is now
head of the Morgan house, piles up

money and power as ilid the great J.

P. Morgan, and if the young man
about to be married doaatba same,

the Morgan firm will become an in-

stitution as powerful as some govern-

ments. The bridegroom-to-be is now

m Harvard, from which he will be

graduated this summer.

nillilTiin.
"Poppgr'*Hiivna, Butler county's

oldwt citiaeland the oklaat paniion-

er in the Ui4tsd SUtee, was in Bowl-

ing Cieen Friday. Mr. (lilliams is

1U3 years old and is a veteran of the

Mexican and civil wars. Ha rode to

tlie dty in a two-horse wagon and
paid a visit to James Cuthbertsoo,

whom he has known intimately for

the past forty-seven years. While
Mr. Gilliams is decidedly in the "sere

and yellow leaf." heia renarkably

forasMnof MllMr*.

MorganfieM LawyerM Te Be

Cloice of Seiattr Jims

Fir Diitriet Attmy.

Morganfield. Ky.. May 17.—

A

message has been received here that

Perry B. Miller has been recommend-
ed by Senator James for tiia office of

United States District .Mtornry for

the Western district to succeed Judge
Du Relle, of Ix)uisville. Mr. Miller

is now in Washington. Hia friends

say this appohrtment was offered t<>

him without any solicitation on his

part. He is a member of the firm

of Allen & Miller. Mr. Miller is less

than 60 years old. He fomarly lived

in Rnssellvnie.

REV. J. J. LEMA)TER

Wanted in Johnson Coonty on

Charge of Mistreating

'(lieces.

Governor McCreary has offered a

fawarJ of $200 for the srren or m-
f'irm*iion leading to the ,i-rest of

John J. Lenaste'', a ken.uck
prenclier, who, acrordirg to Count>

Judge F. A. Vaughn, Johnson

oonty, hssbeen indicted for mis-

conduct wiih thr>;e of his nieces, sli

under sixteen and orphans.

Lamester has left the Sute.

"Lwiaster led those childrrn in-

to the belief that the conduct he pro

posed to them was not morally

wrong," said Judge Vaughn, "and

bacansa ha was a miniater of the

Younger Set Eatertaiaed.

Miss LurHne Thomas delightfully

entertained a number of her friends

Friday evening in honor of her house

guests. Miss Bennie Meacham, of

Grac«>y, and Miaa Thelma King, of

EarHngton, at her botea on South

Main street. After enjoying them-

selves for a time at the house, the

guests yere taken to the Princes.s.

Refreshments consisting of ices and

cakea were served at the Paradise.

Those present were Mis.ses Lurline

Thomas. Carolyn Kadford. Uowena
Yost, Dorothy Richards. Dorothy

Ekkles, Julia Breathitt, Isabelle Tra-

hern, Jeannette Draper, Adele Tay-

lor. Ma) . I Trahem. Minnie Bell,

Thelma Winfree, Mary Joe Wallace,

Ann H. Bell, Bennie Meacham, Eliza

Anne Thomas, Thelma King, Henrie

Hardy, Grace Davis, Bertha Thomas,

Thelma Wright, t'orrine Ledford.

Margaret Wallace, Mildred Hancock,

BUaabeth Davia, Sarah Cook. Eliza-

beth C!Vter, Mary Virginia Stephens,

and WllHam Trahem, John B. Jack-

'

son, George McReynolds, Harry
Yost, John 14. Thompson, Brown
WadHngton, Joaspb Gamett, Tandy
WadlinRton. Hen Walter Nebldt,

Phil Uobert.s. Henry Abernalhy. Lani-

i)ert Campbell, Herbert Lee Mcl'her-

son. Charles BMsett, KUbett Brown,
Edward Smitiiaen and Manning
Brown. Misses Clara Martin, Nora

and ii^thel Golladay were chaperunes.

BvMd t« Onth.

Nelson West, a colored man. re-

siding in the western part of Mont-

gomery county, Toon., near Liner's

chapal, was burned to death ThurtI

day aftamooa about 4 o'claek. while

clearing a plot of ground near his

home. He was burning brush when
his clothing caught.

Ready For Rain.

Farmets have hundreds of acres of

tobacco bills ready for planting and

ttie ptants are getting overgrown in

the beds. All «fcat is needed is a

rain and there will be a mighty
humping of backs alt over Um Black

Patflh.

PHILATHEAS
TO FEAST

TheADnialBufMCliSitPir

Neit Friday IWrt-.

(MTfMtUit

The annual banquet of the Phila-

theaGass of the First Baptist ehoreh

will be held next Friday night with

the following toast list:

Toastnwster-T. C Underwood.

"When He Speaks, the Air, a

Chartered UbartlM, Ib Still"-
Shakespeare.

"Let the Women Do the Work"—.
e

Judge .1. T. Hanbery.

"I Have None Other But a Wo-

man's Reason"—Shakespeare.

"Sauce For the Goose is Saoee For

the Gander" - Mr. Pettus White.

"All is Lovei'y When the Goose

Honks High"-<]|)d Proverb.

LiKlIt and Campbdlite"-Mr. A.

H. tkklcs.

'How Far That Little Candle

Throwp lt.« Heams"—.Shakesjieare.

"On the OuUide Looking In"—
Mr. John Stites

"Was I Deceived, or Did a Sable

Cloud Turn Forth Her Silver Lining

on the Nighf-Mllton.

"L»'t Your Left Hand Know Wiiat

Your Left Hand Does"-Mr. W. T.

Tandy.

"Story, God BlesB Yon Sir. I Have
None" -Canning.

"Full to Overflowing"—Rev. C.

•M. Thompson.

"Goodnight, Goodnight, Parting is

Such Sweet Sorrow, That I Shall

Say Goodnight till it ba marrow"—
Shakespeare.

CONSIDERING
LOCAL CO.

fnitdm IM TtOrfanize

$5^000 ImfiNi Cm-

A meeting of captalists was sched-

uled for last night to start a move-

ment looking to the organization of

a local flre insurance company with

|."»O.OflO capital. D J. Duncan, of

Greenville, was here last week work-

ing on a company •T thlaaartand the

week before F. M. Ftsber. of Padu-
cah. secured a good deal of stock

here for the Ohio Valley Company.
The meeting last night waa to con-

fer with money-lenders on the sub-

ject of insurance in such a local com-

pany. With no foreign companies

doing new business in the State, the

two State companies now here can

take only a part of the risks in each
block, leaving much property with-

out insurance. If the proposition

meets with favor with bankers,

building and loan companies and
others who lend money, the matter

will he taken uji in a more general

meeting to be held one night this

week.

.' THIRTY YEARS AGO.

From theKentuckian of May 20, 1884

In Bad Again.

E. Watson,

indicted for

tima on tim charge

matter through the

of Gaargia.

the second

of sending

mails. The

artieiaa

with ai

Church

written ia

on tha

laetioo

Catholic

DOGWOOD M0iGS

Some Fruits Will Be Plentiful-

Crop Notes, Etc

Dogwood, May IN .Some farmers
are almost thrmiKh planting corn,

while others hn\i- 1 'Miiimeiu'eii, as

bottom land is still too wet to break.

The peach crop in this section will

not he a failure unless the fruit drops

otr before ripening, as some trees

have a few young paadies on them.
Apples are dropping off the trees

and the prospect is not good for a

full crop. There will be a large crop

of pears but plums and cherries wil

be a failnra.

The members of the Christian

church at Dogwood h;i\t' ehifiloyed

Rev. Henry Moore as their pa^tor

for the remainder of the year. He
will praaeh the fourth Sunday in

eai-h month. At the last meeting a

Sunday School was organized to be

held atao'elodi eaeh Sunday after-

noon.

The colored people are building

a large church at New Zion and the

structure ia nearing completion.

SENRAB.

Dog Bites Two.

R. J. Garothers. Jr.. who la em-
ployed at the Wooldridge coal ofBee,

was bitten by a small dog that he

started to pat on the head Saturday.'

Later the same dog bit a colored

child. The police finally looked it up
and shot it. The dog belonged to

Josh Crump, col. There is no evi-

dence that the animal was rabid, but
Mr. Ovolban had bia wound enat^r-

i:

iM|i iniL

The Banats AppK>priation Commit-
tee reported the executive, legisla-

tive and judicial appropriation bill

with the so-called "mileage grab"
restored. The Hooaa this year struck

out of the bill the usual provision of
2(1 cents a niiK- each for Senators and
Representatives traveling tu and
fromkMarion of

Rating Board Meets.

Advising the .Siale to tight the m-

Burances companies, the Policyhold-

ers' Union has addressed a letter to

that effect to the State Rating Board,

wlui'l! io< ' : fix the preniiutii tax.

effort is l)eing made to revive

and improve the telephone exchange.

Several new aabscribers have been

secured.

Rev. J. N. Prestridge preached

his first sermon as pastor of the Bap-

tist church last Sunday. The church

was crowded to its utmost capacity.

. At Sklem church near Elmo, in

this county, on Thursday. 1^ 16,

1884, at 4:80 o'clock p. m., Mr J. J.

(iarrott was married to Miss Lulu

Thomas. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. S. P. Forgy.

Metcalfe. Graham To . have an

engine in the rear of their inipleinenl

hi iisi to run a J I. Case thresher.

Farmers can call and see the machine

run.

.Messrs. A. D. Rodgers. T. B. Bur-

bridge, Tom Jones and Ben S. Wood
attended the Madisonyille races last

week.

Messrs H. H. Abernathy, Bryan

Hopper, Ben. Thompson and John T.

Wright attended the K. of P. anni-

versary at Clarksville Wetinesday

evening.

Messrs. Howard Major, F. P. Stu-

art and D. L. Barnes went to Sebree

to-day to attend the Congressional

Convention of the Greenback party

in thia district.

Messrs. R \V. Henry and .John W.
I'ayne. two of the most l/rilliant and

intellectual young lawu rs ,1 the

Hopkinsville bar, have formed a

partnership for the practice of law.

At hia reddeneeinthiscity. on Fri-

day morning, May 16tb, Mr. M.
Selwiitt, a well known citizen died.

Hia death was very sudden ari<j un-

expected. He was out in his garden

apparently in as good health as usu-

al and suddenly complaining of feel-

ing siek and walked into the house
but Ik fore he could lie down he fell

down dead. He was t>3 years of age
and had long been a dttaan of Hop-

'

kinavUlai

NEW CITY

ENGINES
C A. CundifT Chosen at Last

Meeting of The City

Council. V

VACANCY M rAII

Several Ordinances Passed Ord-

ering New PavemeBts

Laid.

The council met Friday night in.

regular session and the principal mat-
ter af basiness was the election of a
City Engineer. C. A. rnndiff's r.arr.f

was the only one prest-nled an i h»,

was elected without opposition.

Former Engineer B F. McClaid was
allowed pay for Uiework he has done
since his resignatio?i was accepted.

The resignation of I^ark ( 'otnmisgion-

er T. L. Metcalfe was ace ptf d. but
the place was not filled. It is to he
filled by appointfiAent of the Mayor.
The Civic Lcajrue .submitted re-

(juest for several improvements >D

the interest of puli'ic saaitatieOr

among these being garbage cans ob<
the streets, a permanent dumpinif

-

place for garbage, incin' rator. l -.c.

Three hundred feet of new hoatr

for the fire department was ordered^
bought on a bid aabmitted of 7(e par-
foot.

A special committee was naOMd to

consider several applications for new
streetlights.

Several paving ordinances were
passed and one re-enacting the ordi-

nal^ against fast driving.

SERIOUS CHARGE

Dtsnissed and DeMaats Weir

Jim Milliard and M. H. Holbert.
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Herbert
Johnson in a camp near Cates' Mii^
Saturday night, on a charge of horse
stealing, were acquitted of thia
charge in city court yesterday, but
aeh defendant was fined $10 and

costs on a charge of disorderly con-
duct. 'The men, it was alleged, took
possession of a horse and buggy on
Virginia street beloaging to Bud
.Moseley. col

, and drove out to the
camp. It was shown that the men
were very drunk and it appeared
that they did not take the negro'a
property with felonious intent.

AjriSitersAiiifiiitid.

Chicago. May IS.— Mrs. Emily

Bickus. n, and her aister. Miss Mi-
rietu Wright, 7,!, both wealthy and

wall \umm, were fooad dsnd In

tkair boOM yesterday. Tba door of

tbcir bed room was locked and a gas

Jet was open. They were discovered

by i''rank Croston, of Rochester, N.
Y , s relative, who said he had just

negotiated the lal a of some Roches-

ter property for the sisters, and liad

come to turn tlO.OOO evsr to them.

Tba waaMB lived in a historic atooa

residence 00 the Weet Side. It was
flUad with valuable paintings and

The new grain rates ordered by

the Kentucky Railroad Cununission

will gu into effect June 1, but the

roads are not rtsquired to distributt.'

nearly 1100.000 overcharges to the

distilleri«M

GAMES AND CONTESTS

FOR KENTUCKY EDmWS?
Trenton. Ky., May I6.-C0I. L. W.

Gainaa, of this city, chairman of the
Entertainment Committee of the
Kentucky Pre.ss A.ssociation, announ-
ces the following contest for tha
meeting to be held at Dawso»
Springs, June 8 to 12. inclusive:

Best Article on Davv .son Springs-
Prize: One week's entertainmentfor
writer at New Century Hotel.

Match Game of Baseball between
Western and Eastern Kentucky EiU-
tors—Fist prize: Ball, batand glove;
second prize, consolatioa priaa fog
defeated team. b«z of dcwa.
Beat Sample of Job Printi^w

Prize, one ream <

"

ment paper.

Kuchre Came forVL^dia*
five pound box of auMr.
TInnia Oana-Priae)$^camera. lat^

est model.

Most Graceful Couple at Bail—
Prises. ribw Hrtsari aatandboft
of dgar.

Beat 2D-ineh Display Advertia*.-
ment— Prize. in gold. L. W.
Gaines, former president of asaufla
tioa.

The Most Popular Young Woman
between Age of 15 and 20—Priae^
La Valiere.

Ugliest Editor—Friia. box of ci*-

cars.

Most Pi'iuilar Married W«
Prize, one dozen Killarney resik.'

Mi.s< Ijllian McK. r nf

Urove, ts the guest uf .M im iji«abeti;i
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lubitoMEfwyOtlir

t««*l>AY. niOIWDAT and 8AT0W>*t

Mo IVINGS. BY

CHAS. M. WEACHAM

SUBSCRIPTION SATBI:

OHE YKjKR Jomonths
mREE MOMHS T- 't:

^NGLEOOPIBS ^
M««rtl.ln> »•»• APP"«-';»"*

ttt SOUTH MAIN STWKIT.

ANNOUNCEMENT

For Cmgress

W«««Wtl»o''»«^'''
announce

DAVin H. KlNCHEl
g
E

^ HMkina county, m emonmrn

^[piiifroin the Stci.nd district.

to action of the deniocwUc

Ansatt. ItM.

••Mwautborixed to announce

HON. J. W. HENSON

„'« candidate for the Democratic

MBtnation (or CMngren for the

fttemi Congreftsiunal District.

tvMeet to the action of the primary

tn held in Auirust. 1914.

Col. Roosevelt's family reiiuesta

that no public reception l)e ifiven

Teddy when he arriveain New York.

A St r(.n^r ,
:>< \- l ^intr madeapuinsf

decker in New York. Many witn.-ss-

« an giving testimony that points

runelusively to his guilt in planning

the tr.urder of Rosi-nthar.

"Silliman" is the name of the

American Consul clapped in jail by

Ibe Mexicans at Saltillo. It is al.so

tfaenatneof every other while man

now remaioiog in Mexieo.-Glaigow

Nearly Smothervd.

Chandler, N. C—Mrs. AugusU

LofMOi. ortMB|ilMM,wHlii: "Ihtd

HtiiDtherinjr spells every day, so bad I

expected death at any tinw. I could

not ait up in bed, I snfftrad from wo-

manly troublea. My aorvoa w«rt an>

strung. I hadalmoat given up all

ho\ic of ever being better. I tried

Cardui. and it did me more nood

than anything I had ever taken. I am
better now this Ivm CKiMettd to

Ix-." Thousands of Wlea have writ-

ten similar lettert, telling of the

merits of I'ardui. It relieved their

headache, backache and misery, just i

n it will reHcra fom, ft jroawill

let. Try Cardui.

Advertisement.

AFTER MANY YEARS

story of Lovo and Tragody aa

Told by a Dying

Preferred Locak.
8ea J. B. Dm for contracting

building and g<fn«ral repair WOlk of

eli kinds. Phone 476.

Good morning 1 Have you

seen Hie Couriert
Evansville's best paper.

Advertlssmsnt.

See our great combination

offer in this issue. Thia of-

tet expires May 23.

Cabbasre and tomato plants for

8ale. Can send bv parcel p i«t. CslI

930 -W. R. BKUMFIELO.
Advertisement

Eggs For Setting.

Plymouth Rock eRKS for sale at

$1 to $1.60 forUS. Phone 94 or 449.

Chas. M. Miacbam.

Advertiiement.

The Mediation Conference wa'i

yoatponed until Wednesday, to allow

Mrta's delegates a stop-over en

Tovte to Niagara Falls. The Mexi

cans reached Wariiiagtoii Saturdqr

aiMl askadfbrabrM iwpiteinthe

capital.

New York spent $2,440,009 to re-

move last winter's snows. Two hun-

dred thousan.l dollars was saved by

dumping the snowr in tewers wher-

ever possible. These figures were

made public by the Department of

Street Cleaning.

Two Hrili.^ii army aviators, Ueut.

J Empeon, of the Knyal Fusiliers,

and Sergeant Dudmore, acting as

jaeehanics. were killed at North Al-

lerton. during a ciiniliineil flight by

Ba(|uadron of military aeruplanea

imiia Scotland to Sali.sbury I'lain.

A news item from New York says

that tlie w(-nien of a certain Manhat
congregatinn accus.- then pastiir

of "too frequent ki>sing." That

bringa up the question of just how

often a pastor ought to kias the

members of hia flock.—Owensboro

Messenger.

For Rent

Seven- room cottage on W. 17th

street. Klectric light, water and

free sewerage. Rent|210. t«Vk^

CHA8. M. MEACHAM.

FOR RENT

The St. Charles Court as a whole

or as private apartments or office

rooms. For full infomMtioo call

924,—Advertisement.

For Sale

Four H. P. Gf soline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a vt ry low price May

seen at FLAN1 ERS HDW. CO
Incc

Advertissment.

le

The Smithson Water.

My basiness ia increasing daily and

I am now shipping water to other

states. Telephcne your order ard

water will be delivered to yourhome

Tuesday. Thursday and Siturday

L.H. SMITH ON
Ad isrtliimsat

Upon John E. Buckingham, close

basine's associate and friend, will

fall the prill ipal burden of dirtctir y
the work of dbNe'.upmeiit begun in

the Eastern Kentucay mountains by

John C. C. Mayo. A though Mr.

Mayo's will has not been made public,

several facts seem to t)e well under-

stood regarding it Oae is that it is

very riiort, taking up bat one sheet

of legal cop. The most important,

however, is that the entire estate

has been left to Mrs. Mayo without

bead. John E. Backingham and

Mrs. Mayo haite ba« aaaad aa ex*

5 Successful Singers

Out of 5,000 Pupils

In tba Jane Wonaa's H ime Com.

panion a contributor, who has hat

long experience aa a siniiing pupi

and MMOOaaful opera singer in Eu

rope, writes aa article .i.titled "To

the GIri Who Wants to Mng,"

which he tellswhy so msnv girl?* fnil

who it to blame, what l(i'>d uf talent

ii really needed, and where to stud

to win suceeaa. Hs says that Paria

eleven years ago 6.000 were etady

log singing. Out of these 5 000 he

«M count only 5 who reacbea sue

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORI A

SPECIALTO WOMEN
Tbo moat ecoaomleal, o!

sermleltal al a>

. ago Richard Harding Da-

a detailed account of the

' of Samuel Parka, aa Ameri-

can soldier who became demented

sod rode into the Mexican tinea. The

Braiilian miniater at Mexico City

I tbiaasws with a report that

tod. Tbs AMtt-
can government cabled the Brazilian

miniater to inform the 11 uurta gov-

ernment of the suong feeling of the

United SUtea ia the matter, direet-

ing him to make vigorous repreaent-

ation-s euiK-erning the incident. The A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

note aaked the miniater tu protest to ba dissolved sn watar aa needad.

tks Boerta governmeat that if Parks Aa a medletaal aatlaepttc for douebea

were alive, the falluie to explain hia «a trMtlng caUrrh. InflammaUon or

I » I. Urn^yt an iin u'ceratJoo of noae, throat, aad that
wliereabouU was in itaelf " Lauded by feminine Hla it hai no equsU
friendly attitude, and that if the

, y^^, hjdik K. Plekhai

executed, aa has j Uadldne Co. haa r«oon>meiide<l

7<lia Plekhttin

nmended Paxtlnk

•aiwoii' i' t * ill
, ... -4«4,J

By EDNA L. BURSLEY.
In the charity ward of one of th«

city'H largeat hospitalB u man lay dy-

lug. A dark-robed, aweet fared niiti

aat beside him, trjlnc to persuude Miin

to aee a priest and rfrt ive the liial

Hacranniit of the eliiireh before hii

liplrit niiiKed Its IliKht to the judg-

nii 111 sent of (inJ

"No," aald the mini, "a prieot could

not forgive my atnga lo Uod'a name, for

God hiniHelf will ucnii panUm in<

Kut. BiBter. you ur<' a woman, let uiu

confeR8 niy one f(ri.ul sin to you. and

have you forgive mo In hi r huiik'

The nun thought his mind wiiu-

deri'd. but Helzlng her hand with fe-

vitihU eaK' TMi b». he drew her eloniT

to the bedRldu, uiid bi'ggi d her not tu

ri'tiiHe him thi.s one laat chance u(

euBinK hiB coii.scii'nce. ' MS Silently

actjuipBced, and motioned him to go

on.

"It Ib a long tale of foul crime. auJ

retributive HufferiiiK," he bi>;un.

"Olid before It ia ended you, bisut,

all gentlenegB and goodneBH that yuu

are. will turn from me in hoirur uud

loathiiiK

"My failier waa a wealthy planter

with two sons, myself and a broile r

who w«B my Junloi by three years.

Our mother died wlien we were vi ry

youns, and as iny father uc\er in:ir

rlad again, we grew to manhood wiili

oiit ever knowing the purifying, re-

straining Influence of a woman's love

and goMaDoe. We were educated

North. Tba summer I attained my ma-

jority, I returned to my father's plan-

tation. I aet to work thoroushly to

(amlliarixe myaeU with all the details

of Bugar farming, la order to one day

be able to reliaTe my father of the

burden of personal aumagenent of

Us estate.

We had fkw aoar neighbors, but

I laaraed that a widow had laeaed a

small cottage oa our place, and bad
come to realda there with her daugh-

ter. I mat them both at ehurch the

tirst Sunday after my retarn. Tas,

sister. It waa Just tbat way, for I

see you anticipate the eventa that

followed upon that meeting. She did

not seem beautiful tome—no. ahe-waa

too slight In person and too Imma-
ture in mind for that: but as we rode

huine together the flowers, the birds,

iJiu soft bluent'bi) of the sky. and the

dazzling .sunshine all conlrlliiited lo

make me think her voice the !<neet»»s'.

and her laugii the merriest I had ever

lieard. We saw much of each othei

rier that, and I could not help no-

ticing her brightening eyes, am) chang
ing color w heuever 1 approached. A
w weeks after our first meeting Wa
ent for a row on the river.

Hefore I was aware of It. I had
hifpi red horn vi-d iioilv.npH by the

score into hi i v'-.'.i. ,.• .vi
.

.ind cou-

Indi (1 hy asliiiiK liir to marry me,
ovi r the next few months.

V\ e Wi rt very bap|iy until I was aeixed

by an unaccountable desire to see
something of the life and society In

the large city near by. My father

consented, and shortly after I left

home and look up my residence at one
r I lie fashionable hotels of the city.

1 wroiu regularly for a tima to my
Uancee, but as Invitations to pertlea,

balls, dlnnera» gennans and ao forth

poured la thicker and faster, ay lat-

ters ceaaed altogether. 1 never OTen
bought of her ualeas It was to ooa^
are her. aad very uBfavorably at

that, with the gay belles of faahion
lo whoaa ptplag I waa aow daactag.

A year pasaed away, aad I decided
to make a foretga tour. I went to

Kiiropek where 1 Idled away three
' ara. When 1 again aat foot ea my
ative aoU I hasteaed to my father's
Kime. He end mt brother wetooaaed
me gUdly, aad I fMt happier Una I

il been elaee I bad left than.
'I did aot OBoe taiqulre for lay

ci devaat sweetheart, bet when I did.

waa toM that she aad her mother
were Uvlag oa ear plaee ailU. My
brother fatvtted bm to go with him to

call vpoa them that aame evening
weat, aad woeld to Qod I had aot

Uuuo ao! I saw agala the girl I

0 cooUy eeat aalda In the yaara
uid la the aasM momeot there
acroaa my aeal the deep, uaalterahle
convletloB that ahe—aha wee the
only womaa I

ever loT«k

"Ah. if yoa ooald have wen the
springing sUp, the laeghing eyea,
ihu radiant bloom of har ctaaek! And
then the ladeflBabla, Irraalstible
rliarm ut har Bkaaaar and conTersa-
lion Anothar meeting, and I waa
mad lu luTu with her. V^^r days I

lived In thu doubt, the hopa, the ao-
utacy of love, and then came ita tor-

turing terrur, and chill despondency.
1 learned that lu a tew weeks she
was lo wud my brother. I flew to my
room. When I l«ft It 1 was no loiigtr

u man, but a demon, crasy with juul-

uusy and thirsting for what In my
irunxy 1 told myself waa u Just r*-

Tens*.

"I affected delight at my brother's

approaching happloesa, and nu one
guessed the wild tumult that raK'd
within my breast. Al length ili<ir

wedding eve arrived, and from ile-

por< h I could sae my brother wend-
ing his way through the fast falling

shades of uveulug luwuid thu home of

his debtlued bride. I followed him
leisurely, and reaching the strip of

'^B —•-'its itn_an*n" "^tf^"'

Id lake He raauUaed bat a b: i<

hair heer with Mi helrethed. an

when ha raae to depart the brigb

light and opea wtadew hraetht boti

their flguraa fell before my view,

saw him elaap her la hIa arms an<.

press hIa lipe to here, aad then, oh

Ood, If I could but Wipe that terrlhi.

memory from my heart aad mind
1 reached tor the revolver I bad al-

waya carried aboet with me.
It, aad gred!

"I fled home wltheat anyone's

ing me, and when a, Uttle toter my
father came t^ tell bm mf brother

bad beea abot, I aooompaaled him
to the eettaga aad dM nhtUag to

aroeae the amalleat ahade of saapi-

cioa that my head had flred that far

tal abot My brother was sUU lylag

on the floor, aad a dark atream flowed

from a hole la hIa right temple. He
raised Ma bead to mine, aad that

look has noTor oeaaed to haunt my
mind! 1 have aeen It la the noon-

tide glare, in the dim atarllght, in

the roaeate dawn, la the fllokerfBg

eeaUght—It weat atralght te my
heart and left Ita buralag Impress

there forever and forever, I gaaed

at him aghaat aad appalled.

A low gsa^tllfepJMto, Ilia aahen
lips, as be stHMM Mt Hi hand to

bouiae. gaaped fOr breath, and died!

No one ever aaapected that I alone

knew the secret of that dark night.

.My father sickened and died from
grief at the loss of hla younger aoa,

and 1 was left to wander o'er the

earth, and seek, but all In vain, to

blot that Bcorchlng. iutol-'rabie agony
of memory and remorse from my
mind. I have spent my inli'-ritance

and the best years of my lift- Bi ardi

lag for I»u|ge, tliat 1 might f,o down
(•II my knees, confei's all, and entreat

her forgiveness. Now I am dying,

and Ood, in his urath and justice,

has withheld this boon. T< II me. sis-

ter, ^'ou are weeping Tell me, do
you think that the woman whose
youth I darkened, whose happiness
1 blasted for all time, could ever have
forgiven me?"
Slowly tho nun raised her bead,

and her face was gloriously transHg-

ured by the flood of dlrlae oompae-
aloa that sboae la . her teardimmed
eyes.

"Tea, Aralm Laelle, I am aure ahe
would," waa the aaawer, "for I am
Loatee Mertoa. and from my heart I

both pity aad fOrglre yoa."
"Lovtsei" eried the dying aaaa. "are

you Indeed L«alae MertoaT Aad you
can pity aad torglveT Ah, then
aurely Ood the Creator oaaaot be leas

merclfol than hla ereataref Bay
thoae worda agata. Bow Meseed la

the sonad!"
She kaelt heelde the bed. took his

hand In hers, aad aa the gentle voice

repeated the assurance his aoul had
hungered for through many a weary
year, the angel of death spread his

wings o'er the penitent and Arnim
Leslie was no more.

op/rliiht. 1>14. br pally Slory Pub. Co.)

Lucid Explanation That Should Have
Done Away With All Need of

Further Argument.

A workman, endeavoring to explain

to oae of hla mates what a phenome-
non was. made the following attempt:

"Ifa lUie this. Buppoae you were to

go out Into the country and aae a field

of thistles growing."

Tea," asaeated hla friend.

Well, that would aot he a pbeaom
r *

"NOk thafa quite dear," agreed the

SOMETHING OF PHENOMENON

"Bvt eawoee yoa weta to aee a lark

shiglag awaj ap la the aky."

"Tea."

"Weil, that woold aot be a ph»
Mmenoai"

"No, that alao aeeau etoar."

"But Imagine there is a bull la the

field."

-Yea." his frlead ooald Imagiae that
"vea that woold aot be a pheaome-
m."
"No."
"But BOW, Bill, look here. Suppoae

yoa aaw that bull sitting on them
thlatles whlaUlag Uke a lark—wall

woald be a pheaomeaoal"

Idia Curtoalty.

"Bupposo," said the solemn constlt^

uent, "that the Cungressloual Hecord
decided to put in some modern edi-

torial Improvements."
"Walir sold Senator Sorghum, po-

Waly.
"And sappoee It got ap oae e( thaa*

ooluBua aMMst ^>iarf^WlMtfc Kaow
Ing.'-

"T«r
"Do you reekoa they'd prtat aay of

«ottr speachea la that oolumar*

Chlldr«n Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Von I..;vo /.Iwn' s l?.<;!«li(, nnil vliloh hn.i '>o»'b.

la UKO for r jcjirn, lias liutiK^tlic ttlprnnttiru oC
a nixl li,-i.<) tioon inadtt iiiulcr Iiin p«r*

H<iii,-tl Sliper\ lsi(.ii slti'-c Jt.s Ilifiir'.V.
'^ Allow Iii> I' i - (

' '!' <. iT c yon III llii.s.

All ('ountcrfoitMt ImltiiiUm.s nixl .1 u-t-iis--t.i.(i " n--.. iiut
KzpcHuioiits tlir t triilo v lth niid endanror tlin hniUli of
lafianta and Cliildren -r:xiM;rlciica agalnat i:.\|>criuient»

What is CASTOR I

A

Cft."!forl:i Is a hnrnili'Sfl anbstltnte for f.istor Oil, Pnre*
gorli'. Props mid Soodiint; H,vni|is. II. I.-. ploa.Hiint. It
C!on(aiii.s iielllior (>|iiiiiii, Alori»hliio nor otiior Narentio
eiibHtjinrc. IlH nfr« !•» It.s gnaraiiloc. It dostroys MOrni!*
and nlla.vH F<-vcriMlineMS. For inoro than thirty years it
has been in ooiiKtant vsa for the r<*1li'f uf Const ipatioita
Flatal«>ncy, AVind Colic, all Teetlting Troublo.s nnd
I>larrboBa. tt Mgnlataa the Stoasach maA Uowela,
aasfasllatoa Xbm Vo«d» glTlng healthjr attd^natmrnt sleen.

i'sPawaciaia 11>a MotWs lWa«i»

QINIIINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

la Use For Over 50 Years
TiM Kind You Have Always Bought

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional cdlection ar*

rangements, and a dKMroughly oigaaind office system

this bade has the ability and^disposition to extend to its

customera avary facilitgr ifsnanted by saie^ conservation

banking.

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
OBRTIFICATE8 OP DEPOEIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Carider; H. L. lfe>

Pherson, Asst. Cfehier.

When Yon Want

SOIMEThlNG GOOD TO EAT
Fresh and Nice and 16 ozs. to the lb., give me a

trial and you will bemy customer. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUOHT AND SOLD.

J. K. TWYMAN

Th« Autocrat.

I suppoM you aro golnc to take
lunmur boardur« next ytjarT" tald the

lOMA wliu luokii khead.

"No." reiilli-d Farmer Oornteaeel;

don't take iKiardHn any more.

But If city iMtuiilu want to come an'

t-at thuir food on thu i>lare without
(tvlii' iiK' the truublu of ibipplu' it,

luaytMi 1 kill muke thu price* a Uttl*

r."

An Ordeal.

"You uever Ifll funny BtoriuaT'

"Never. When you ifll a fuuny story

U'k ulwu)« painful to wutch tin. oIIkt

I'lUiw trying t» conceal liib linpaiicn

for you to get tbruuKb and let blu>

McClaid & ArmstrouK
IN

QSAHITB URQ MASBLI MOHUMBliTS,

CUT 8T01IE OF ALLEOHM.
vaiaBlOEi»ll.«MiiatMit.Btivwaist«idM 91b.

HOnclNfllVIL.i.B, KV.
Comb. TilipfcmM

CITY BANK & TRUST CO.

AM»n wey>uwo»a
pDELITY

gVeWt FACILITY
T»UaTWQI^T*<Y
yiAW or Kx^aiitici ^ -

3 PER CENT. INTEREaT ON TIME DEPOSITS.

(Hieut

•«rlflaiur<i.

Uuita Different

lood Krai'ioue! What a

me; tbat'a a por



Season l^kkefakf<N^ Our Forthcoming Redpath Chautauqua
In arranging io inaugumte th» chautmiqua this year the local committee bought 1,000 |2.50 aaaaon ikketti whkh

will be soU. while they last, by them for $2.00 each.

When these tickets are exhausted no season tickets thereafter can be had (or leit than $2.30. Also* the price of

season tickets will not be reduced from the first day to the ckise of the chautauqua.

The single admissions to the different sessions of this chautauqua aggregate more than $8.00, so it will pay you to

buy a season ticket even after the program is half completed. For the single admissions to tiie respective entertainments

see program. Season tickets aie non-transferable except within the owner's family.

CHILDREN'S TICKETS admit children aged six to fourteen years inclusive. All children are admitted to the

children's work free. ^

Chautauqua Week Here June 17 to June 23.
96

WANTEDIi CoagM Ptr Thiw Tun.

Biiy ST. BERNARD DIA-

MOND COAL for Threshing.

It is the best. Phone 158.

PAUL WINN
Office Md >»idi 7Ui «nd K. R S s

Egypt Mother of Literature.

Egypt waa the mother o( literature,

•nd the "Bcribe" could attain to great-

ness second only to the king. Novels,

poems, and history have been decl-

pbered on the Imperishable menu-
BMBto of granite and In romalna of

togeUiwr with UaU ot the

CASTOR I

A

For In&ntt and Children.

TliKMYiiliMAInislmU

"I am ft lover of your godaend to

humani y and Kianoa. Yoor medi-

cine, Dr. Kind's New Dlacovery, cur-

ed my couRh of throe years stand-

ing," aaya Jennie Flemming, of New
Dover, Ohio, have you an ainoy-

ing cough? Is it atoUboniaod won'

t

yield to treatment? Get a 50c bot-

tle of Dr King's New Discovery to-

day. What it did for Jennie Flem-

ming it will do for you, no matter

how 8tubl>orn or chronic a cough

may be It stops a cough and stops

throat and limg trouble Relief or

money btck. SOc and 11.00 at yoar

Druciriit

Buddca's Anica Salva for Plm-

plea.

That's Why.
He bad been ealUng tor some time

and she thought she would gWe him
a gentle hint. "It Is not good for man
to live aloae," she said. "That's why
we have ehtbs." he rsai

The Ntwnt Sipirdnsi-
j

- uoght of Oir Navy.

When the new "Texas" sailed

from Hampton Roada on her first

trip in eommisaion recently she was
th(> most powerful battleship flying

the Stars and Stripes. Ten 14-in.

rifles from her main armament, and

twenty-five 6-in. rifles comprise the

econdary battery, and the big guns

send a 1 lOO lh. shell over 12 miles,

with a penetration at miles uf

16-in. of Krupp armor. The guns

are so arranged in electrically eon-

trolled turrets that the ten 14-in.

Runs may be fired .simultaneously.

The "Texas" is of 27,000 displace-

ment. 673 ft. long and 95 ft. beam.

The June Popular Mechanics Maga-

,

line contains a iMge view of the

"Ttaaa."

Woman's finatait IMk.
BiK San.ly, Tenn.-Mrs. LueyOm*

trell. of this place, a ys: "Every two
wwicslhadto go to bed and stay

th°re several days. I suffered untold

misery. Nothing seemed to help me,
until 1 trieii Cardui, the woman's
tonic. Although I had been afflicted

with womanly weakness for seven

years, Cardui helped me more than

anything else ever did. It is surely

the best tonic for women on earth."

Weakness is woman's greatest trou-

ble. Cardu! is woman s greatest

meddioiiie, because it over comes
that weakness and brings back

strength. In the past 50 years, Car-
dui helped over a millioa women.
Try it for your trooMai; to-itf.
Advertisement.

Cynical Man Wrote This.

It Is a mUtaka to Imagine that all

women are toad ot retailing gossip.

Most ot them wooM
It—Exchange.

Where Sneezing Is Unknown,

la some parts of Africa the natives

do aot know how to aneese.

OUiCnsi? FffoMi? mi
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep;

eats sometimes very little, then

again ravenously; stomach sour;

breath fetid; pains in stomach, with

diarrhoea; girinda teeth while asleep,

and starts up with terror—all sug-

gest a Worm Killer—something that

expels worms, and almost every

child has them. Kickapoo Wori^

Killer is needed. Get a box to-day.

Start at once. You won't have to

coax, as Kickapoo Worm Killer is a

candy confection, lixpi Is the worms,

the cause of your child's trouble.

26 , at your Draggiat.

Advartiaainent.

Dally Thoug^t.

It Is Indeed a deairabln thing to be

well doscpiiiled. but Ihc K'ory
"

to our ancestors.— Plutarch.

See our great combination

offer in this issue. This of-

fer expires May 23.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

C-H-I-C-K-E-Nl

Yes. it's mighty fine, and you
can have it whenever you wish

if you start with the healthy,

hustling, Single Comb Bnff Lag-
horn<4, heavy hfmn.
are high.

One Half Piico on all E||alltw

First Price Pen . . . .fl.26 par 16

Second Pen 75c per 15

Third Pen 50c per 15

Something to suit anyone.

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
Address Grac»y, Ky.. R. R. No. 8.

PhoM m*, BopUMftn*Ab

Olaeoiiraglnt.

Her admirer swallowed hard, vaUai
at his collar, and finally made up his
mind. "UlUan." he said desperately,

let's get married!" Lillian's bored •»
presslon vaaUhed. "AU right," ste
agreed; "bat who e«

i
Jud«e.

.TANDARA-DEY
(VERSTOrtLEN OEItt DEr'mOND flfOF)

Sung by CLARA ARMSTRONG, in newest Operetta,

' SempHet

The moon Is ria - ing si - lent - ly,

Vtr - s/oA - Uh gtkt der Mend auf.

Blue. blue
Hut, Umtt

ty flow'ra Thro''

sil-verdoudssbe wends her way. Tan- da-ra-dey, 8nm-mer k nigh. Oh, sweet - est Ko-sa! She
SU.b$rm4lktktmf»lurtMlmLauf Re-ttmim That. MM-MtmSMO, «, jrMs . ««« A#-m/ ^

i—

1

li

—I—

m r

wan - ders thro" the ai - ure sky, Bl.ie, t'lue

steigt dit bUu • i I.u/t km . durch, tUu,' bUW
prct - ty fliiw'n,

hlU • m* • Uimt /Us

AIM • Jdf

kv AMHRKAN M1UXU>Y New Yedb

mm
Ob, sweet •est Ro • sa

!

And sbontdat thou gaae oa
Und iitkU dm muck miut

i
-> «r

her and me,
siehtl du sit.

Blue, bine pret • ty flow'ra,

bUut, Han' Flu - w/ UiH I
Two foa • der hearts thou

ZwH trttt - rt Htr • Men



MILLEWttA.1

txliir.

ColilK nre <>f"""

agsrawtad dur-

^( Um 8omm.T
ASMUM inactive

irHa and a

^ti'ina- h out of

causes 111 k""!'-

tns a c.l.I from
^ttinir Wfll.

P»-iu-i.a hfi''

yrwry beneficial

IwntlT* quali-

ttes Uwt Mutml*
:k* mich condl- Mr. Lew. R.ffle.

Mont. It« tonio Inrredlonts tone up
thf ayatMB, and Uwa lnvtr>raU tlw

Fitfnti

For Circle Mectinff to Be Held

At Locust Grove CliurcK,

AttfiMt 29 and 30,

1914.

TithinK. what is it'

... E. W. SleRar. H. (Jabhy.

ity

Mr Riffle's ainHwim li

lntere8tln# at tlila tt»« o* tiMmr b«-W It alwwa tlM eloM ralatlmiritfp

ttier* la between a nervooa brasMown
*nd a Mvlected coltf.

Pc-rn-na should be kept tn the home
at all limes, that a cold upon ita flmt

Appearance mrijr be tn-ntcd promptly

and «urce««fiilly. Tliis often aaves

money nnd time, and What ! more
Important, a great deal o( ttsttty.

Mr. Riffle, of TM OutMMB An^
-Portland, Ore.. wHtaa: 1 fbimd

^M^ttoi^bulldinff VP tlw .

'ior curinc cou<rh« and cold*.

"1 took It for four weeks a f.-w

•nonths a#rn « ii<-n I waa mU run down,

nervous ami il t ntaw««

restopKl my h>'alth.

•

I always keep It on hand, as a few

4l<Me8 will cure a cold it taken In time."

People Who objwt to m«M aiedl-

cines can now obtain P*>ni-na
. t.s

2.

6.

7.

Planters Protective Association

Raport of wli • by the PItntera P |

teetivo AMoeitlion of Kentucky ww
TennessHp, Incorpoiated; for week

(nding M»y lt>, liMl, and for the

m>s8on to date.

^tlaaPiace Thiaw«ek TbIsSmioD
a«riHvill« MO 2151

.Spriagfleld 644 2629

Pmiuak 125 483

3I«pMkMvlllt 114 447

114S 5710

T L. HUGHES. <
Auditors

How can Southern Raptista aolve

ttic financial problem of missions?

W. W. Radford, L. B. Enffiish.

The Living Chriat

. .W. B. Bostar. H. B. Gdbiby.

The Brotherhood «...

G. Howard Stowe, J. F. GrlfTlth.

The place in the life of the com-

moiiHjr of the eoimtir ehnreh. .

.

. . . . Holland QarMtt, Dr. W. S.

Sandbach.

The future of the country church

t. B. AnMid. L. L. Sporlin

Personal responsibility in the

Sunday School.... J. F. Griffith

Sermon L. B. English

PUBLIC SALEI
or

(Mn Pwrtjr.

'Ca^^.^ have been insuod as follows:

M'l. Frank W. Oabney

Mn. Omt (!. WeModarp
At Horn*

Tbanitf , May twentjr-flrit

niMtsM hiMdred and foartaan

rdortaaz
HGardaa Plarty. Mre. Staalejr Morrow

Mr and Mrs. Jt-tTerson J. Garrott,

«f Pembrt ke, arn iunce the engage*
meot nf their daughter, Jaiie.v. to

Mr. Harold Johnaon Howard, of Mt.

Vernon. III. Tha wadding will be

ntxt month.

H. A. Heath, a civil engineer, and

Alexander McRhea, also an engineer,

who came through Mexico City on a

ri'fuRee train to Vera Cruz, told of

an Amorican beingr taken from the

train and executi-ii by Fcdi'iais.

"Just after the train left the capi-

tal we were halted, and several Fed-

eral iwldiers entered our coach," aaid

Heath. "They walked through the

train imtil thoy finally spotted a man
whom 1 knew to bean American, bat

I did not know Ms name. They told

him hi' must leave the train, and, as

they bore weapons in their hands, it

would have been useless to object.

The man waa aaarched and question-

ed, then strung up to a telegraph

pole. I afterward heard that his

body was carried to Mexico City and

buried new the Nwtli Gate."

This story cleared up a mystery

which has existed for several days

over which the disappearance of an

American from a Mexico City refu-

gee tnta.'

I WItL. ON SATURDAY, IVTAY :2:J, 11)14,
• SELL AT FUeUC AUCTiOM —

Consiiliiig of Cows with young calvM, hoary fpringon wid bred heifers. These cattle were selected to be taken

toRoswdl, New Mexico, for dairy purposes but on account of the disturbance in Mexico the company doddod not

to do so and they will be sold, as above stated. The Sale Will be Held at The

PENNYROYAL FAIR GROUNDS, "ft^WSd^-
And will begin promptly at 1 :30 p. m. This bunch of Jerseys was selected with the utmost care and they are good

colors, good indinduals and of tfi very best dairy tjrpe. This is the best load of grade Jerseys ever offered for

sak in a buncti in Christia" dninty.
~ Here's an opportunity to secure some fine stock at your own price, as every-

tMntiiabiaildl«M0MMwaba n» bir4Ndding. These Oettle Wtfi be Sold for Oeeli.

W. BLAIR, Agent
FOR R08WELL LIVE STOCK COMPANY.

Iw HiOeMm
Miaa Marie Hille returned Sunday

night from Cird'-ll. ()<la., whereshe

haabeen teuchirk' music for three

ymn and will return in tha fall.

After a viait here to her mottier,

Mrs. Fannie M. Hille, she will go to

Boston for a course in the Conservr -

ftonra(M«Mie.

JDR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

Col. Henry * Falls In."

C ii. Jouett Henry lest bis balance

in pieUag bts away aeroaa the river

on some rocks placed in tha atream

at the foot of Nir th street, in re-

taraing from the ball game, aid

tboae who aaw it aay lhi*re waa a

coniiderabte aplarii wbea bis bask

UttiM water.

Dally SpeelaL

van If Toa Are Bealaa a Noaa^ Tan
CM

How's This?
We offer One Hundred DOUara B»

vard for any case of Catarrh t£at

cannot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CIIEXrr & CO., ToIoJo, o.
Wp, i: ur.;. r-i::nf .1, l::iv.> l.:i .-.vn T, J,

Chtni'y for V > l.ut ir. yc.irs. anj h U' Vi'

him pi rln tly I ...:,"r..l)'..- In -..W l.u.-.ii. i

tranaartlrns iin.l )runri,Tlly alil" t.> i irry
out any obllKaUjiu ir.ado ty Ids llrm.

NATIONAL SANK OP COMI-lEnrii:,

Toledo, O
Halt's Catarrh Ciire In taUpn Intrrnally.
otlnK dlrrrtly un^ n I lie blond and mu-
ius surfaccH nf il..' Bystem. Testimonials

.
• rr<-. rrlr. cgnla p^r bottle, aoia
'II 1 ru^f'lsts. *

1'.i -iilr niN <-ins«i:iiiil'in.

Poultry Keepers Ktad This.

We publish below a communica-

tion from Mr. Rickey, State Agent

in Poultry Club Work. Sell, kill or

confine the "Rooster," beginning

May 28rd, 1914.

Because rooster.^ are allowed to run

with layinijr hens during warm weath-

er $15,000,li()i) worth of e^rgs are lost

to the farmers throughout the Unit-

ed States each year; and moat of this

loss occurs during Juno, .Tuly and

August. For this reason raisers of

poultry are earnestly asked and urg

ed to kill or sell all matured males or

confine them in pens away from the

laying hens during the summer

Eggs that are laid by hens not mat

ad are ateriia or infertile, and do not

decay. The fertilized eggs spoil very

(luiekly when subjected to the influ-

ence of heat and if they are left too

long in the nests or under broody

hens or left in very warm place the

germ cells begin to develop, the

chicks begin to grow. These grow-

ing cells may die at any stage of de-

velopment dns to unfavorable condi-

tions.

Whether tlie embryo dies or not,

the egg is useless as food and is un-

fit for market. If the wives of the

farmers would once realizebow much
money they practically loee by allow-

ing the roosters to run with the lay-

ers, they would immediately stop the

praetioe. Not one egg more is pro-

duced wi h a male running with the

flock of hens than without one, and

unless the roosters are valuable as

breeders, it is far better to diapose

of them at the end of the breeding

season and replace them with the

younger stock the following spring.

If we follow thia plan we ean lUways

have good, strong, vigorous cocke-

rels (young roosters) for breeders,

and at the same time get rid of the

care of non- producers. Let us at

least make the most of what we pos-

In order to Iwve concerted action

in this matter \he Poultry Depart-

ment of the United States Govern-

ment has designated the 23rd day of

May to be Imown among pooltry

raiserias I

"ROOSTER DAY."

Then kill, aell or confine the rooster.

NOTE:—The well known poultry

buyera who are members of tlie

Southern Poultry and Egg Shippers

Association have agreed to pay a

higher price for roosters on that day.

Each year the courthouse yard at

LiGrange ii filled with blackyirds,

which use the trees ss a roosting

place. They are a grsat Doiaanes.

and every effort baa been made to

Bret Hd of them, but to no purpese.

The town authorities have offered a

liberal raWaitf to aayobe -who will

sug^eft a plan by which they may
be dr'ven away. Many residents of

this city are annoyed by the same
nusicanea. swarms of birds using

tre*s in Uwos for roositng plaeea.

Koman candles fired into the trees

at night have proven effective in

kaspiag tham oat of sobm trass.

Change of Sentiment.

Ic is annourced in behalf of the

chairman of the Democratic Nation-

al Committee that of %S1 dolegntea

to the Baltimore eonventlea who
liave been ranvss-e d nn ctmal tolls

repeal, 702 favor the President's

proposal and only 127 are for free

toll. Ot the lettera received thirty-

eight are Bon-eommittal. The en-

tire Kentucky deiagatioa is qaotsd

as for repeal.

Tift Mb.
Former President Taft, in an ad-

dreaa in New York on Peace Sunday
eriticiaed the Administration'a al-

leged encoaragaaMBt to tbsCmsti-
tutiooaHsta la Mcilea. bat daelarad

that the offer of mediation and the

acceptance of it by the United Statea

waa aa fanportaat atep towarda the

fu(airt sattlsaasat «f intataational

diffiealtiaa sa tha Wastsra Bseii-

History and Literary Club.

The History and Literary Club
closed it's year's work on Egypt,

Africa and Auatralia lut weak. An
open BMSCiag was held witii Mre. W.
R. Howell. Nt'xt year the c'ub will

take up the study of Germany and

Nerritt-Nerritt.

A marriage lieenae waa iaaoad yai'

PrsBMiriaB Afsmbiy.

A i'trong contest over the election

of a moderator ia expected to de-

velop in the. General Aasambly of

the Presbyterian church of the

Utiited States when it is convened
in I'tiicago Thursday. The Rev.

.Aiiuilla Webb, of Louisville, is smong
those promiasntly taantioasd for the

plact.

Two Mm VietiML

Two Prussian military aeroplan-

isU were killed inatantiy whso their

moooplaas espaised sad dtoppsd a

diataaes of 2.000 fsst

Preddeat Wilson has signed the

*i bills raiaing Chili and Argentina tu
terday to Haary Marritt aai EnsM the rank of countries having Ambas
Merritt.

f aadors from the United States.

The Split Log Drag ii North

Carolina.

The use of the split log dra^ on
public roads is not limited to a few
stalai bat throughout the country
from the Atlantic to the Pacific the

value of this road workintr device \i

appreciated. There are many far-

mere in thia eoanty who bsv#foand
ont what ic will do. but here's a
Btory taken from the M mroe, N. C.
Enqtjursr, which demonstrates what
one farmer ean accomplish with a
drag In a very ahort ttais:

"People coming to Monroe over

the Wedesboro road laat Stiurday

morning found arodgh piece of road

from R)ck Rsat to Lae'a Mill, tha

wheel rati deep and many of them,
and travel slow and difficult. Re-

turning lata that afternoon they

foood that aoae atrateh of road User
than any $8,000 a mile macada
road, a amooth surface and a roai

which was a delight to drive on;

What made the change? Why, Mr.
J. J Morgan had. used a King road
drag for a short while; that was sH.

Just one man and a team and that

drag had done the work, and the

bill for the tax payera to foot will be

leaa than $2.00. The road drag

—

the man who invented it should have

babies named.after him. and may b,

feat pitai 1k$ golMaa* streets

leavee thia old world. The road

drag—let it be used more. It is the

cheapest way to make a good road,

whan used at the right time. Uae
the drag. Whaa used promptly

just after the rains and it will level

down the ruts and ridges and insure

smoother tr^vdling the whole year

through. To be really affective it

ahoold be used aftsr svaiy wst
spaU."

I

t'

i

We are prepared to do all kiads at

high grade job printing. Tr« na.

GRAND-VIEW HEIGHTS
ONLY

AMIIIAII FYDDFQCFIL-"Beyond Doubt the Most Beautiful Sub-
||UnVUR LArnLOOIJr'Division of the City of Hopkinsville."
||

I
APATlAy Canton Pike, Belonging to W. R. Brumfield, and Immediately Beyond Overhead
LVVnilVIr Bridge T. C. R. R.—Close in- 15 Minutes Walk From Business Center,

41 Urge And Beautiful LoU Will Be Offered To The Public

AT AUCTION WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, BO P. M.
The most natural growth of the better part of the city is in this direction. An investment m one of these bU assures the purchaser of a nice profit, or for home builders the
aoH allraelivv localion to ba had in tha city. A biidaeya view from iM «!• wil ftadily convteea you ol Um approprialanesa of iu name, "GRAND-VIEW fiElGHTS." The
water mains of the Hopkinsville WalMf Co. bavtt baan ailwiaaa to lM^9loparly. No lola told to AfiiuM ar pgnoM ol Africvi daaeant Proper raaHietiona mado is dooda
for protection of piuchasars.

Maw By 3rd KcgiaMat Baad->PNfik Aal PkaiM TanBK 1-S CbA, Bakaee ia Four Equal AmwJ PayKcat*.

Plats of property can be seen at office of Brumfield,

Wsight & Johnson or Planters Bank & Trust Company. BRUMFIELD,WRIGHT& JOHNSON

/



BE$T ROADS ARE IN MRQIA

Fulton County Hat Finest Highwayt
In touth—Thr«« Hundr«4 MIIm

Whrni l( rumM to K^od ro«dii. Fill

ri)iiiiiy. !;car«la, !• thn banner
jljCbv nr thp louth It Is not only
'n^P^H f|iiiuillty but In the quality of
h^r MlKliway» that K^ilton coiitity

Uli«8 flrst rank. StrntRhInK out from
Adntiia In «»«ry direction and raaeh*
tn( to tha oountr Una arc tpiandtd

Uiyar of Mmm Plrmly Paeka* by Ute

MwHa imda, broad aa4 white an<t

•Moth a* a floor. Tban an ai>proxl-

aaMy Una haa«rod aUaa of Iid-

prorad roada In tko oontjr aatf here
thb t«nn 'iaprorad roada" doao not
aaaaa hlghwaya that have baan gnded
Mt grsvalad or eorarad with a thin

layar of cruahad atone. Erery foor

«f tho m irflaa of laprvrad roadi
la thia eonatr la • raiA amoadam road,

aa INa of mud and aa aanrlcaabla a*
tha ordlaary city paramant at all sea-

aoM of tha jraar, vatbrHaaa of waath-
•r aoBdltkma.

Nolther ara there any rata or any
holas In theae roada. tor the rutn

Macadam Road With Looaa Earth
Foundation Into Which the Stonei
Have 8unli.

-and holaa do not freqnently appear,
and aa aoon aa they make their ap-

pearaaca they are eliminated in thort
order. One ot the maat MttoaaM*
faattirea of tha raada la their width.
Another la the gutter and curbing,
which lines every road that haa been
constructed In the county in recent

years. The narrowest macadam road
In the county la 20 feet wide, and tht^

width varieg from that up to 60 feet

MAINTENANCE OF THE ROAOS

Klag Road Orafl la Praviag BkMalnr
to Rural Motriet of Wea»—Impla-

maat la Kaally Mdda.

Tha Immediate interest of rural div-

triota in tha tood roada quaatloa cen

v^^^tora In tha praetleal pUna- tor makinK
the roada aa good aa poaalUe without

the addition of Imported matarlal. This

applies, aapeelally, to prairie regions

where there li no material for sur-

facing without tl^ expense of Bhlpplng

it in. With no material at hand. It will

necessarily be a long time before any,

with the exception ot the main trav-

aled roads, can be treated. While

the building ot permanent roads

should be carried on as fast aa pos

elble. anything that can be done tu

Improve tho condition ot our roads will

beooinw a i?rt>at hli-sBlng.

The King road drag for maintai.ulnK

dirt roads is proving a blessing to ru-

ral districts of the West, with thu addi-

tion of druiiuiKo iiiid t(u' use of country

graders. Tlion.saiid.s iif miles of coun-

try roads In t.!i<' <-<'nlrui Wiht will be

malntuliK'd this year In hiili-ndld con-

dition tlirough tha usf oi iln K i.K

mud dra^, nays Ih'' \<tv.\i 1 luini-^l' jJ

Till' (IraK i-, . ii.-,ii.v and cheaply niuiln

at u tost ol li'.t to xrc. (1 $2. A bi-cln-

nlng could be riuul. by our nadi rs

_^'*hts spring Ijy iiiaitiiMliiinu in first

; laBS iM^ii.lltii'ii I In- I r' roii'lx inlioln-

liiK their farm*. Why nut lalie the tn-

itiadve and atart th« movement »

once?

EARLY DRAQQINQ OF ROADS

Met a Laborious Job and Will Savf
Farmer Many Times Coat of

" teak Work During Vaar.

.N'otblug :\iU\>. more iiiimedlate vnlu

to uur I'urin laiid Ihun uci UH«lblliiy

to iiiarlieis, such coiinpetiiig link be-

tween Uie fartu and market being a
Kood road The early dragging of our
dirl rouds Is certainly to be com
mended Just us soon an ihe Iruhl be
gins to come out of the grouud. the

farmer should eommenni drugging
This U nut k laborious Job. a good

teuui OHM put the road between him
and the tirst crossing toward town
even If lialf mile away. In good con
diUou In a h.iir day. and he will sarr
asaay times the cost of sueh labor ur

expense durlug ihu year Besides the

additional value It adds tu the farm
there is that personal pride that w»
all owe to every commaally. and

KMit «> llliE

y lUQINR MMNIC.

At the little station ad exceptionally

large number of i'lalnrllie's citizens

were assembled In honor of the de-

parting hrldo nod groom nprvonsly

walling the arrival of the east bound
limited. Special directions had been

telegraphed to tne porter to suitably

decorate two chsirs In the parlor car,

and upon the iirrivil of the train at

Plalnvllle to give '.he newly married
eouple marked attention.

"All aboard!" rang out the vibrant

voice of the conductor, hardly waiting

for the train to coma to a stop.

With a mad niah for the pintformn

of the cars thd passengers Jostled and
tumbled in heedless disregard, and in

the midst of a shower ot rice and a

volley ot verbal well-wlshes the Isst

passengers took their share of the Ill-

directed missiles good naturedly. and
disappeared inside of the coaches.

Inadvertently tha bride and groom
followed close In the wake of a young

man and woman who were entering

the parlor car. The grinning face of

the porter as thp door opened met
with a speedy retreat, and the bride

wheeled about and entered the second

coach, leaving the perplexed husband

with no choice but to follow.

The face of tho porter bro«(fened

with a radiant Dniilo as he ostonta-

tlously ushered the entering couple

Into tho decorated chairs bearing un-

mistakable evidence of premeditated

daalgn.

Tha young woman's preoccupation

In struggling with a rebellious veil

prevented her from noting tho decora-

tions, while the r»an, eaRW for nov

elty, was ready to play tho game.

"Aa onuaually mirthful lot of pas-

sengers tonight," commented the

woman, surveying the aggregatiOB in-

dividually and collectively.

Her eyee caught the ends of a rib-

bon dangling from a poorly made bow
pinned to tha back Of har aoapaaloa's

chair.

"Mr. Reed!" alarmedly, her face

flushed scarlet, "what can we do?

Thuy are—that is—they titiak we are

the bride and groom."
"But we are not, are waf' rapllad

the man. Indifferently.

"But Mr.—"
"Call me Don," he Interrupted, as

he leaned forward touched by her ap-

peal, "we can do but one thing."

•What?"
'Play the game. Look like a blaahlac

bride, act well your part, I will IM'*
Hla enthusiasm Increased.

"But. Mr— ••

"Married people call each other by
their givea names, 1 boliaVO^" ha tap

temipted dryly.

"On two hours' acquaintance ?"

"1 have known you several years,"

be ventured, looking into her eyes.

*l>on," she apoka tha name natm^
ally, •td'M i»»dtk|a> aboat .yaw
self."

"Some other time whaa wa ara aat
playing," he answered.

"But." she obJactadL "tbaro aay be
nc other time."

"There will be," with contijt iicn;

"now that I have found you, 1 am not

going to surrender >ou so easily."

"I am living iu Uviinston," she vol-

unteered.

"So am I," he answered.
"Evanston," v as ihe uiii'^ed sound

heard from the other end oi the coa<'h,

and several ;ias«iengers mo\ed toward
the door, pa^smg the bride and groom-
apparent with a curious smile.

"Then tomorrow," she smiled, as she
offered her kaa« wUoh ha krid iar a
moment.
The young man waited at a respect-

ful distance iu a safe retreat to see

his compaate% tiiaada carnr har
away.
No one claiufed her, and us the last

pas.senger. after gazing, into bei- face,

passed on, Donald hurried to her side

witli a deep sense of satisfaction.

\ c ur frienda dldat oeaia, Miaarva."
he said.

"So I see," she replied, almost
coldly. "You forget the game is over.

I am no longer Minerva."

".May 1 cull a cab?" he questioned,

disregardiog her rebuke.

"That will nut be necessary; my
homo la only two squares away. I

prefer to walk. You may carry my
suitcase It you will." .

l aey had reached the houae, and
were standing near a rosebush where
victM were wound around the columaa
of the Ttraada. Tha Bight wm paps

feet. «
"Minerva, will ftn Uata* U Bar-

cart;B!>;ngl).

'I «. t til to have no choice," she
plii'U aliuosl Uuiidly.

.Milieivu,' and 111) took both her

hands in his. "1 lo^e you. 1 have
loved you ever since you and my sis-

ter were at Radcllff. I wanted tu meet
you thaa. kat m$ tum «Mli Mt tat

mo."
"Do you know why your sister would

not let us meet four years ago?" she

quaationed. "Well, 1 will tell you. I

saw you often on the campus at Har-

vard. 1 saw you at Radcllff when you

visited your sister— I—was in love

with you then—infatuation, your sis-

ter called it she would not let us

meet. She said you would never . aru

for me. She was older and wlaar. so I

reluctantly obeyed."

He held her in his arms bow, her

fboo cloae to his, looking deep into

her eyaa aa thay aparkled with the

kindilac IM altavab
"Whan do wa have our honeymoon?"

he whiaperad.

"Whaa wa are both raady," aha a»

Live
STOCK
CARE IN HOP BREEPWa PAYS

Breeder Muat Cheaae the traort That
Moat Naarly Cawlkwaa ta Hla

ta

or
of

of the

Hfl

envifOBBwht aad rayldir li

retrograde through tha
good or tafarlor blood
ensn with wfcM thoy teka
of impTovad aaadltluaa aad
derful lamwit ta ba
form
stock

coaaBliiHom krutir. Ba

In

Uve
toiha

pom, all

ta tam-

dlfferent qnalltlea la
good, but not alt

permanent to oa«
od of management.

Thaa, again, dISkrent typaa attract

different taatea, and the breeder must
the breed that moat nearly

to hla particular purpoae
kad prafbreaee, remembering always
|to sataet animals showing strong in

the points and cbaracterlatics ot tha
^reed choeen, says the Orange Judd
farmer

In breeding for improvement In any
variety much can be accomplished.

Improvements may be discernible with

each effort If rightly conducted and a
bre'Mler may reasonably expect satis-

factory rPHulls in molding a hog to his

own Ideas within three or four genera-

tidim With sni h rapid progress swine
liri ediiig proves extremely fascinating,

bill Krent danger Boa hiddoa ta anch
rapid progress.

Stimulated by each prono\inced im-

|iri>veiiieiit of the shape Of ear. length

cf I' K. nilor or formation of body, the

tiree<ler must not overlook the fact

that lie- farmer Is essentally practical

Jle cares little whether tlie ear lias an

urtistic '\nx)i. or stands upright,

whether the hair Is straJglit. curly

black, white or red. He wants a hog

that will produce Ihe largest amount
pf revenue in the shortest time with

the least expenditure. To this end It

stands the breeder in haml to have for

his Ideals a hog large in sl/.e, strong

In bone, with *ell-shaped hams and

(Jiouldera, one that will fatten quickly

»nd ehaaply.

GROW SWINE FOR SUUQHTER

Pasturing Crops tor Hoge Should Be
•own en Specially Drained and

Pr:;.::red Land.

To produce pork profitably hogs
must feed and graze continuously on

pastures and crops particularly i>lant-

ed far thaak Vary aaMaai ig tha

Typa.

growtag of ilOC* for slaughter a

source of profit unless proper grazing

and feeding methods are followed

In the spring, summer atid fall

ttiere are many croijs for pasturing

hogs, but during the winter the crops

to select from are limited l)n almost

every farm the production and keep-

ing of hogs in winter is expensive, and
generally it Is not proHtable for the

reason that large quantities of corn

are fed without products of green

crops. .Moro winter gra/.iiig is n- eded,

for which many crops are adapted

The most reliable are, however, rap*,

rye. oats, wheat and liarley.

For grazing purposes these pastur-

ing crops for hogs nlioiild be hown on

specially well drained and prepared

land that is either rich or has ri*-

ceived a liberal appllcuiion of ma
Bure. Oood winter pafturage is not

Obtained axeapt otf the baatslralned

landa.

The seeiling should be heavy to In

sure a thorough pluutlug. The youii);

plants will grow slowly iu the winter

aad nany plants will be needed to

tnralah plenty ot pasture. Crimson

elovar will do well with rape, rye, oats,

wheat and barley, and wUl aaeaa ai

improvaBaat oa the land.

The happy maa la oaa who la laaa

Wkaia laada hava kaaa "eroMad u
death." aa aaiM plata paoyla aptly

tana it. ttra aloak fhralac la the aur-

eat. ehaakoat aad qolekaat BMtkad ot
reetoriac IIb tartUity. la Hva atoek
farming tha oropo raiaad on the farm
are growa prlaurUy tor the purpose
of feadiac aaa or mora elaaaea ot live

stock, aad bat Itttia la sold except aui

mal prodaata.' Oa tha other hand,

concentrated leading stuffs are pur
chased for feeding the farm animals,

which adda to the amount of tertilty

returaad to the laud In manure. Since
the aalaial products sold do not, aa

a general ntla, contain Urge quantities

of fertlllxing Ingredients, it U aaay to

rapidly locruase the fertility tt

ky thu aysiaat of tar»la<.

Purely P,ersonal

MiN B'Mita MaMkBHK ot Qrtaay.
and Misa Thelma Kiair. of Barling-

toin. w* re the house ffucats of Miaa

Lnrline Thoman. at the h ime of her

BMtbar.oo Soutb Maiaauaat laat

VBOk. ^ •

Mack Re. ves, who had been on a

visit of sevi-ral waeki to raiativea in

tba county, left Sunday iMpMilr his

homa in California.

Mifla Prancfs Landar ia in Bjwilnfr

Green I iikinff a eoOlM IB lb« S^te
Nurnibl acl ool.

,

Wickliffe RoaMttar, af Nariivillt.

«a8 the Kueatof Jadvt C H. Buah
Sunday,

MtaiAmHi RtibartB hm Mtomed
home after a visit to her sister. Mri.
B«rl H -alley in Nuhvilla.

M asters Edward tod Ihrl Bradley,

of Naahvillp are visiting their uncle,

Mr. W. P. RoiMftr, near the city.

Brq W. L. Pkfkar bm retamed
froifi a two weeks' visit to Florida.

Mrfe. U. M, Gardnar baa gone to,

Wailoala for a vWt la Hiatlfii.
{

Mr, and Mrs. R. 0. McReynolds,

of Decatur, 111., are gueata of tba

family of ibair MM, Mr. T. J. 11^
Paynolds.

Mrs. lice Hart and daughter, Mrs.

Max J. Liwenthal, have returned

from a visit to Mra. Ika Lipatioa at

Atlaota, Oa.

John (

' ImiIFv ha-i refurtied from
a businei«8 trip to Louisville.

Dr. C. M Thompson, of HopkfiM-

vilie, w;n una of the speakers ai, the

barquet Kiven Thursday night for

the King's Teachers' Alumni, who
are herd to attandthe Southern Bsp-

tist C invention sessions, says a Nash-

ville dispatch.

Harry L. Lebkueeba% of the

Third Regimant Bind, fa witb the

Nashville boosters on one nf their

junkets this week. Tbey will go to

NewOrlaaiM.

Miss Ethel CnalmiaB tavtaitiDg in

Clarksvilie.

Art. E. P. Faars aad Mias Lois

Rci^der have returned from the Chris-

tian Endeavor meeting at Frankfort.

Acuptid Httptafitiii.

The delegates who are on the'r

way to Niagara Falla to represent

Hotrta la tha agntlaa aanferenea

spent last nigbt in Washington,

where they accepted bospitalities of

tba dtate Department, the South

Amariean mediators and the Spanish

AmbaaMdor. Six ladfaa aad nuir-

erous attachei are in tbe- party.

Huerta promised a speedy investiga

tion nf the disappearance of Private

Parks in response to tba dansnd of

tha State DapartBMBt.

Dropped Dead In Church.

Winebastar. Ky.. May 18.-Dr,

Glannora Oomba, 86. oaa of the

most prominent physicians in this

section of the Stale, dropped dead

iHRt night in the Firvt Christian

churcb, wbara be was attending

servieaa. Dr, Caoiba waa stricken

in his

Cunl GoMnl IM.
London, May IS,— .John L. Crif-

tiths. the American Consul Gemr.l

at London, died suddenly last night

at his rasidenee of heart disease.

He was from Indisna and had been

i I the consular service since 1906.

Last Uupe Gone.

June 6 has been set by the Federal

i.rt of App a s SB the t me wb(Q
the twenty four convicted lahor lead*

ers must begin set vi[<,g time for their I

part in the namite conapitaey. I

i

WiU Close Out
AU Ladies' Boiti. Ladies' Dresses and
Ladies* Extra Skirts at wholesale opst.
Big savins^ in money Ibr yotu ' Be mm
you see my line.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Big AsBortmeiit of Ladies* Knit and

Mnslin Underwear*

GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

T. M. JONES
MAIN tTRCET. HOPKINtVILLC, KY.

BUY
THE VERY BEST

Cheap paint soon cracks and peels

ofT, and neither useful nor ornamen-
tal. You can have a guarantee of highest

quality and of absolute MtiafaetioB tt foa
will buy nothing else but

Silver Seal Paints
" Finishes, Stains and Varnishes

And they will cost you i" ' le.sa than other high prade
brands. Tell us your paint ticeds today and we will

send you our PAINT BOOK frm*. It gives pricea and
otbsr vahiabie liiriwsiailiMi

KMtadqr Paint Mf'^
(Incorporatad)

S13 W. Market SI.

LOUISVILLE,
KY.

{REELING
STRAWBERRIES

We will receive them daily from now until

tlie season doses, empty a box ofKEEUNQ
BEfUUES and compare bodi quafity and
quantity with any other berry on the mark-

et Will be glad to have your standing order.

All Kindt of Spring Vegetables.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.
We Give Premium Store Tickets.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
Wholesale and Retail G-ocers. Phon-s 116. 336.

RESTORE FEWriLITY OF UNOj

Liv« Stock Farming l« Surae^ Cheap-

1

est anri Qwlokast MstttsS

WHY not make our Chautauqua
Week this year also a Real

Home Comltigf event. Invite all your
friends tlirouout the country early to
plan to come and join with you in
these Seven Big Days of inspiration,
fellowship, popular education and
entertainment.

i——

J

Chaataui^iia Week Here June 1? to June



for BectiM (IT irjr \\nik

Time Card No. 147
ECMtiT«8wd«r. April 11.1*14

TRAINS OOING SOUTH.

»n C. * N. 0. Lim 11 56 p. ID.

JM«. 61—.St L. E«preM 5:35 p. m.

m*. M^- Dixk Piy«r 9:01 «. m.

Ha 66-Hopkim*ill« Ar. 7:06. n.

ffa. £3—Sf. L. Put Maw 6:8S . m.

TRAINS COl^id NOKTH.

lNo.t»-C.A».L.Um., (:26 a. m.

K-at Loota iMria^

N i ^1 Oixie Flyer. 6:54 p m.

Jio. 66—Uopkimmllc Ac. 8:66 p. m.

L.tatlliil 10:lifp.B.

^ fLiiHliwM* Chigl—M—iJU^Ii—

Ha. I liiii thmuch tWrpm to Atlanta. Ms.

^a. fcitwillli St. AuaruHtirMi and Tuav. 1*
j^iw t^ntlnuin u. "-pt- to New Orl««B» Oniiwrti

^ a«U>rt<> for pointi bit UMi Wat. Mo. H «ID

^^yt fTTi local2iMmVWi Uteli Milk

^""j.C. 1001. Aft

DaUy
Courier-Journal

^6.00 Year

Sunday
CourierJouruai

$2.00 a Year

Real Newspapers

'Best National News
JBest State News
JBest Local News
jBest liCarket Reports
3estToreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for Everybody

Ar* yoa intere8t<>d in what is tak-

JCPiaoday by d«y ail over tbt

-worU? If yon are, yoa NEED THE
XOURIKK-JOURNaL.

if there is an agent in your town
>civ« bim • trial order one month—
Dailyl60 cents, with Sunday 75 cents.

If tht^re ia no agent in your town
irive vour order to the paper In which

iliia advertiaeinent tpiiflua (yoa ouy
a VMciai dabbing rate), or aeod

the order direet to the Coorler-
.Joamal.

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
haabeeo dlRcontinaed. bat FARM
AND FAMILY. moat excellent i|.

lustrated monthly maKtzine, is a

worthy succtsMr. The price is only

41 Mate a year. Aak for a etmple
•opy.

. CouciAT'Joiirnal Company
liMar»«rat«tf

kOUISVILLI, KY.

TnufM.

I have remolrMd on the eonnty

bnard of C Incatioo long enoagh to

heMrtMMttatdM KMBt M«Mf
Superintendent. Prof. L E Fotler,

will ondeavor wittaoat prejudice or

(livarilhB lb eon iloct theMMatloaal

Iniereat of (he county in a Mmaar
iaaoring the hearty support
and approbation of prar tieei-

iy ail interp.itpd in better whoola

for our children I, Iherefote do
not deem It aioewary to remain on

the eoonty board longer than A«
goat. I woa'd beg all the pttrone

ar<i friends of Newafead achool to

meet me at the achool hooa* en Sat

arday. May SB. batwaaa tha hawi
of two and three o'clock p. m., and
elect eome one to aenre out my on-

expired term ofjofio i ear, from Sep.

1. 1914. to S*p. 1, 1916. aa traitaa of

Mb^dlMet No. 1. dIvWoa N*. 1
A. M HENRT.

a Hopkin(ifHi(> iitii*.

Will fie Interested.

THE THIIICE4.WEEK EOlTHNl

OF THE NfW YMK IMRU

Practically a Dally at the Price

of a Weekly. No other Newt-

paper in tks worltf

St BivMi at so tow a

Thia ia a time of great araoti. and
yoo win want the news accurately

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw cloeer to-

gether, and the telegraph wire*

bring the happeninern of every one.

No other newspapt r has a service

equal to that of Tne World and ii

rtlataa averything foUy and prompt
Iy.

The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and any
body can afford fta Thrtee a Week
edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to yot;

oow. The Tbriea-a^Woak World al-

ia atoonde la other atroog ftatorea.

aerial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that it tr

be found in a first class daily.

Thb Thbice A-Week World's
regular anbacription price ia only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We offer thia aneqoallad

oewapapar and HopklaavUla Kes-
tadriao togethar for ooaj^Mr for

ThoMgolaraabaeriDtioo pclea
tha tm papan li 18.00.

When people read about tha eurits

mad* by a medicine • n'lorNd from
flar awapi b it aarpriaHtt MM tb*y

won^lf tb* atataoRnts ar* true?

Bjt when th*y read of casee right

here at homa, paaltira projf ia wi h-

la tiiair raeei. flirdlaitfliwbtltiti m
toaaaanr bfar. Bonkm
rille endOHMMnt of Doan'a Kidney
Pill*

Mra. W. M. Kelly. 517 O'Neal Sc.,

HopkhMVlH*. Ky., oayw *9«a(f>-red

from weik kidney*. I had aharp

paina aeroaa theamall of my back

and in my aides. Seeing Doen'a

Kidoey Pilla highly raconoMaded
I got abas and waa ffraatly benr

fited. S nre then, I have uaed several

boxea of Doan's Kidney Pilla and

never failed to get relief. Another
of my family baa taken Oon'a Kid-

ney Pills with flna raaaltt."

Mrs. Kelly is only one of many
Hopkinsville people who have grate-

folly endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills.

If year back aehei—If your kidneys

botbar yoo, don't ahnply aak for a

kidney remedy— aak distincilv for

Doan's Kidney Pilla, the a«me that

Mrs. Kelly had—tb* nmady backed

by home testimony. 60e all stores.

Fos»er-MiIburn Co.. Prop*., BuiTalo,

N. Y." When Your Bwk ia Lana-
K*tBemb*r th* nam*/'

it

of

DaUrmlnatlon Win*.
Men foreordained to be great are

the men who make eireamatances.
They never wait (or them. They walk
la the path no asaa ha* hew* out
They bnlld their own raad. Bvea (ate
will aund back whea ahe aaeta the
man who langha at h*r (rowa. De-
termlnatloa will ooaqaar. It mnat
Force la th* lever whleh movee the
world, "l win" eaa oiak* th* very
aMmatalna eom* onto you.—New
Tork Weekly.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-
dy, pimply complexion, headaches,

nausea, indigestion. Thin blood

makes you weak, pale and sickly.

For pure blood, sound digestion, use

Burdock Blood Bittera. |1.00 at all

stores.

Advertisement.

QnmI OivTa Our Kcaders.

ffW a HBBilad tima, and aabjeet to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well

fcnewn poblishing house of the J B

fippineott Company, Fliiludelphia

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

«f thia paper a 12 months' aubacrip-

<ta ta "Lippfaiaott'a Magaiine" and
a year's subacription to the Kentuck-

ito, both for $i.0O. This is the price

of a twelve months' aubscription to

;'a" alone. AddiUonal to

ryiaao* of thi* paper

for a year, our readers will receive

iA "Lippincott's," 12 irreat complete

aaoveto by popular authorH, 106 short
atorieti, crisp, entertaining, original

45 tmit^ly articles from the pens of

maaterM, and each month some ex-

cellent poemu with the right senti-

nieat, and "Walnuts and Wine,"
tht nioHt popular humor aection in

America. To obtain this extraordin-
ary olfer prompt action in necetMury,

KemittoJ.b. Ijppinfiott Company,
Waahiofrton Sqoiit. IMa.. Plk

Good Hint.

Vprmin of no kiijil will Btny upon
clothing tli;it is hi'i iiled with < Ither

oU of clovi s, oil of cinnamoii. imiso

oil, or cedur oil. ThU Is a valuable

secret for thu IravHlor, for a pi.mil bot-

tle will protect him from the «i rmln
often found In Imii l beda. No bedbug

will venture betwt-en sheets so scented

and a (*w dma *• •» tkak i* *e«tti(«4.

WIDEN THE RANGE OF VISION

Human Mind Never Meant to Be Satis-

fied With a Narrow Outlook on

tha Journey of Ufa.

How wid* is your horison P

A child pla3r{ng in a aandpile in

the back yard mniiot see over the

high board fence by which his little

republks is bonndod oo «verjr hand.

On this side of the fence therv is the

small plot where the sweet peas

grow, nnd there is a twirling tree

whose branches are for holding out

clothes like Christmas presents to

the sun, and he 1ms this aandpile

wherein he may dig and dabble to hia

heart's ooalnit On th* ettier side

of the fence is "sorcery ami every-

thing nnkaowB." It is pleaflanter

and safer here. Why lode for a

knothole, «r a waj, cm, ar try to

get out at the gate? Yet no inquii^i-

tive, acquisitive child is content to

be penited up in his own backyard

tot a plajgroond fonrer.

Our miods were not meant to be

satisfied with a narrow range of arid,

sterile pasturage. They were not

Want to find their nourishment in

the pettjr gossip of a neighborhood.

They were designed to roam at larjro

throu^jli the whole wide field of hu-

man interest. The home will gain,

not lose, by the inspiration of the

wife and mother who lifts her eyes,

to the hills, and bayoBd tha Ulla to.

the stars.

For any itching skin trouble, piles,

ecaema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald

head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint-
ment is highly recommended. 60c a
box at all atorea.

Advartiaanwnt.

fiaa our great combination

offer in this issue. Thia of-

iar Mpirea liajr 28.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OAaTPR IA
Quite Raaaonabl*.

"So you don't call ou MIms Ilule any
more. Quarreled.'" •Ui'il, t told

her I prfe.-red to havo lier kiss me
before and not after she kissed her
pet dog." "And what did she Bay?"

••Bh« said I evidently f' :.- .t that ib«

dog ml|bt have his yrefureuo*, too."

—

No More "Black Broth* far Him.
Among tho forgou.-u dlshea of the

past wnA lUo black broth of LACe-
daenion." What the Ingredients of
ihiH Btibli' eoiuposiUou were." aaya a
writer, we cannot exactly aacertata.
Doctor Lister (in 'A|<lclua') sapposed
It to have been hog's blood. ... It
could not be a very ulluriug mesa,
sliuo a cItUon of tfybari.^ having
lat-ieU it, declared ll was no longer a
mailer of abtonishnn-ut with him why
the Spartans w ero so ftarkbs of death,
sliice any one la his aenaes would
much rather die thSB MCh
execrable food."

For a mild, easy action on the bow-
els, try Doan's Begulets, a modern
laxativ*. 25c at all stores.

AdvorttaanaBt

Fur baby's croup, Willie's daily

cuts and bruises, maaMM'* sore

throat, grandma's lamaaaaa.—Dr.

ThoBiM' Eloctric OU—tha hooaabold

r*m*dy. 25c and 80a.

Advartiaamant.

Growing Children and Study.
Aa soon as a child begins to grow

rapidly all intallactual exertion ahould
be checked. Such la the theory which
Dr. C. Mercter, an English authority
on children, axpresaaa in an arttole la
the London Lancet Bapaelally when
that* la any (amlly tandancy to nerv-
00* or mental dlaorder, rapidly grow-
ing chlldran ahould t>e withdrawn from
achool altogether until the period o(
rapid growth i* ovor.

M*a*y% V*l*a.

See our great combination

•te in this issue. Thia of-

teaocpinalfajr 28.

0*ny Thaught
Oar it*>tes< glory

b«tla

Chaulauqua Week • Bill ef Fare
This enftf Bill Far* may ba ordared

tout 92.00 if purchased of the local

auspices while the supply of sesson tickets

wiiiab thay 0uarantaa4 to aaU lasu

Band Music Drama Oratory Recitals

Grand Opera Magic Sermons

Choir Music Monolotfuas Humor BaURintfing

Lectures on Literary Subjects

SUigtit of Hand VoealSoloa VoealDuats

Instruments! Solos

Playground Worlicrs Story Hours

A Social Hour Wtth Your Friends

>0000000000(

Chautauqua Week Here June 17 to June 23

sal ia

OUR SLOGAN
**The Public Be Pleased"

Call Aud See Our NEW RANG-ES.
Free Connections and Servoe Up To 70 Feet.
Order Yoiir Range Before The I^isb.
Keep The Eitohen Clean and Cool.

PHPNK 191.

Kentucky Public Service Company
INOQRPORATSI*.

—THE GREATEST
Combination Offer

^EVER MADE!
Positively the Value of

Standard Publications Ever Offered
(Not Qood Aflor May aSp 1914.)

^ ou should carefully consider this Qf^er, as it willneter again
be dnplioated. Here it is:

The Hopkinsville KentuckiaJi 1 year $2.00
The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer- 1 year 1.00
Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly 1 year
Household Journal and Floral Ufa, numthly 1 year
Poultry Husbandry! monthly.
Today's Magazine, monthly^

-lyear
-lyear

.60

.26
,60
60

$4.76

$2.70Our Special Bar«Jn Price For
AU Each One year, ONLY . .

Remember this remarkable offer Ixpires May 23, 1914. All orders re-

ceived after that date will be rettimed|

You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. Yoa could not

wisli for a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low

price. You get all your home news, a high-class metropolitan weekly, a popu-

lar fam monthly, a leading woman^a magazine, tha beat poultry magazme
published and tha World'a grtataat lami-monthly farm raagacina.

This grand offer is open to all old and new subecribere. If you are already

a subscriber to any of the abova your aubscription will ba artandad from dace

it expires.

SUBSCRIBE NOW-TO-DAY.
You must act quickly, as our contract with the publishers expiree May 23,

1914. All orders reoaivad up to and including that data will ba aoeaptad.

Call Or Mail AU Direct to Hopkinsville Kentuddan,
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Dr. R. F. McDaniel.

Eye, Ear, Note iMl Tkroat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law,

Bohn BoUdlBR. Up Stain.
Front OrartEMOM.

'

R.L.MTRE, MM oOoi. CoIIm-

DR. g p. ISflELL

fetarinary Physician & Surgeon

0^|||||and Hospital C«r. 7th and Rail

DR. R. L. BRAW.EY.

Veterinary Surgeon andDontitt

Office. loflrmary and Shoeing

Porga. 8tb. bat. Main aad Watw Sta.

Offlea Pbona. 211.

Reaidanea PhOM tll4L

COST OF PAHENING SWINE

Hot^Ladum
Barber Shop

Pln« Bath Rooms. Four

Flr»t Glass Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

DR. C. 0. WAGNER,
D. V. yvv.

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.

Office with Ed Gray's Livery.

fhant Day or ffight—333.

•rertfihU Ration !• Amount of ffO
Ktquirod to Pradue* Unit of

IneroMo In WolgM. '

iliv \V I- SVT^KH )

One of till' clili-f (irobletiiR bofor*

the I ; : k prodiin r Ih, What Is tht> iiioh;

rroli ; hi • rntioii lo ft'cd? Thf pmiiiT

Standard from which to dotiTininc thi-

most ijroflthlih! rution 1m tht- niiiount

of fP' il of a certain kind rpfnilr»'d to

proiiiri' a m il at wlili li fhi- im rciiRn

Is mntto, Th.'BP arp th'- smm' in .J-

[•arts (>r Ihi- country, whilo tlm lo^ii i>f

the viirloiiH klnda of feeds uiiil tli' re

foro tho rout of gmlnt from Uie vart-

niis re> will nrj in klaoot orory l»

callty.

The renults of oxtcDaive and thor

ough experiments, extending through

a period of Ave years, by the Nebraska

osporlment tatlon. aro hero given,

tho prieee oeod In ealealnMnc tMe ro-

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

B^Taatad. Glaaaes Fitted.

^Ofliee Phoenix BuildinK. up
stairs, Comer 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

HopkiDSville, Ky. Phone 645-1

^lEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
-AT-

COOK^S
Drug Store

T«LN6.7. CorlSth&Mwn

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE

IUgS«n«.£tc.

Hog* fattonea en 90 Per Cent Corn
end 10 Par Cent Cut Alfalfa.

suits ht^lng aa follows: Hogs, pnr UiO

poundH. J.l.ilO; corn, por hiislu^l, 47

cents: whoat. bushil. 7(t (imus; bur-

Iry. bushel. 40 cents: eninier, bushel,
3.'. cents; rye, bushel, 56 cents; mllo.

bushel, 50 cents: cane, bushel, no

cents: oil meal, ton, )30: tankage, ton.

$40; bonemeal. ton. $80; shorts, ton,

$24: alfalfa meal, ton, $15; chopped
alfalfa, ton, $10: alfalfa hay, ton, IS

Feed other than alfalfa for con

Tonlence is termed "grain" In the re-

sults given. Whera chopped alfalfa

or alfalfa meal was a part of any

ration in the experiments, all the

grain waa ground. The alfalfa meal
was mixed with the grain; the

chopped alfalfa was put in the trough

and grain poured orer it The feed

was moistened with water after being

put In, the troo^. The feed was
weighed separateij tor each lot of

)ioK^, at each feeding time. In all ex-

periments the hogs were weighed

every second week.
The antneW had access to water at

all tlBMO, onleaa the weather was such

that the water froze. During such

limes water was supplied three timns

each day or as often as there was any

Indication that the hogs cared for It

Water waa supplied In the fields b>

means of a gravity water system that

kept fresh water In cement troughs at

all times.

Results: The feeding of various pro

portions of alfalfa in a nUioo of com.

as alfalfa hajr, ehoppod hay and as

meal, indleata that tho ratloas rank as

follows:

1. 100 parU oom. alfalfa hay la a

rack.

2. M paits eon. 10 parts ehtvped

alialfr

HopUisfiile toket

QflotatiaoSo

Ck)rrected April 15, 1914.

RrrAiL Grocery Prich.

CoDntry lard, gond color and alaao

14c and 15(' per poiiml,

Coontry bacon, 17c per pound.

Blaclc-eyed peas, par baahal

Country shouldpra, ir)C pound.

County hanr* 21c per pourni.

Irish potatoes, iTl .l'.O per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes

ILSOoarMMl
Texas eatingr onieoa, t2S pw

bushel, newftitock

Dried M««y baiM, 9.00 pai

boahai

new, 8 csBCi s poond.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per (rallon.

Country dried apples, lOe pei

pound, SforSSe

Daisy

pomd
Fu.'l

Fo'i eraaa Linbariar ohaaao, S6c

pei pound

Popcom,dried on aar,2e jter paand

Fresh Enra 80e par daa
Choice lots fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints, 30c

Vtonifl.

Lennarif. 25". per dozen

Na^ Or«nii«a, 20c io40e par dw.
BaiMwaa, 15e tad 8Sa das

Catb Prioe PaM Far Pradaw.

Pocmnr.

Dressed bens, 12|e per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live htras, 11c per pound; live cocki

3c pound; live turkeys, 14:: pe
pound

Roots. Hides, Wool and Tallow

Prices paid by wfaolaaala daalanU
butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ^nseng, $6.76 'b

-Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.8611

Mayapple. 3i: pink root. 12c and 18i

Tallow—No. 1. 44, No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry, lOc to I7c;:iC i

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
28c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed

18c.

Ftathaia—Prime white goose, 60c

duk and mixed old goose. I6c to 80c;m afand. I5a to SOc- white dock.

22e to aSe. Baar.

Hides and Skins—These quotation!

are for Kentucky hides. Southerr

green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint. I2c to 14c. 9-10 bet

ter demand
Droaaad saaaa^ Ue par pound far

:hoiealolB. DfaBI

3. M puts aara. 10

meal.

4. 100 parts ears akmob
(. TS parte ear*. IS alfalfa

«. Ti parte oera. M parte ^pped
alfalfa. ->

7. 60 paMa-eora. 60 parte chopped

alfalfa.
'^ •

6. 60 parte oora. 60 parte alfalfa

O

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

OOR. 9TH and OLAY

AiB Yoo t Woinafl?

m Canlui

The first three ratteas stand closely

together.

Of the teaay ratlpas triea for tat

toning. noM has been ftoaad the e«Hal

of com aad a sauU pereeatace of

alfalfa.

A summaiy of rshulte Indtaataa that

tho cost of feed to produee a- 1*6.

pound market hog was M-SS per 100

pounds, and that keeping tho hog

«nUl it weighed *U ponads laereased

tho cost to 11.67 per 100 pooais. This

iBchidos only the east at loei aad does

not include tho ooat aCJaher, eqai^

ntont. unusaal rtA, ST MMasal ea to

veotment.

TOLL OF^EADLY SHEEP TICK

Anlmalo Inf.oMd With Paraortoo- Yield

p^or Wool and Ara

to Faltan.

It U more than futile to worry over

the coiul» tltion i^f <ilieep from South

American paalurea if we penult, un

heeded, compolltors to draw the lif<-

blood from flocks. Thousandii "i

flocks in tho United BUtes are beiiiK

preyed upon by ticks. Since bcub hu

boon eradicated from some stuti r

some man have relaxed th<>tr efTurtit

and ceased to dip tMr sheep SIio i

Infestod with tiokS yield l>oor wool

and are difficult or inpoasible tc

fatten Thure is ao SMBSf for tlckk

on a sheep farm. T«e thorough dip

pings at Intorrals OC ton days or \v,i

woeks will hai thaai; afterward it it

cjniy iifceaaarV (krefully to dip ao}

nbt>vi> that may bo bought boforu It li-

[>ul with (lie flock anil the tluok wd

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE OF OiRT ROAD

Fresh eaoiitiy ana. 25 eaatapar
dozen

Freah eooatry batter 2Se lb.

A Kood demand exists for ipr^
thickens, and choice lote of freal

country butter.

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 timothy hay. $22 00

No. 1 clover hay. $20 00

Clean, bright atraw hay, 25c bale

Alfaifabay. $2100
White seed oata, 54e
Black seed oata, 68i
Mixed seed oata. flSe

No. 2 white com, 92c
Winter wheat bran. $28.00

iMliiifUw? Can't Eat?

No Appetite?

A treatment of Electric Hitters in-

aaaaa jroar appetite; stops indiK^'^-

tion; you can eat everything. A real

spring tonic for liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Cleanses your

whole system and feel tine. Electric

Bitten did more for Mr. T. D. Paab-

1^8 ttfmff** troublaa than any medi-

cine he avar triad. Get a bottle to-

day. 60a. aaiflJO, atyawDrug-
giat

Bodtlea'a AmiM Sttn for Ecze-

ma.
Advertisement.

Great Care Should Be Taken to Worlr
Out an Erricient Oystem of Drain-

age for HIghwayOb

(r JOiferH nvuE i tiatt. North Car-
ollnn 8tnl« OpoIokIX )

The dirl ro:id Is more susceptible to

damage by w-.a- r tli.in, of couiki
,
any

of the spec ially surfaced road**, ilicii'

tore, gnat cure i'hould be taken ti'

work out an • tllf lent nystem of drain

age for the read Water must b<' k^ pt

away from the roud. and tin- rain

which fiillH on the mad niiiKt tie per

milled to run off a« rapidly us pos

sibl". and liy n very ea«y ftradi- II

luUKt not only Uv taken off the Hiirfac''

of the rond r ipidly ua poKsibl". but

also out ol Ihi' Hldi' dit< lies Care
hould bo t;iki n tlial those side ditches

are not too l^t], and that every op-

portunity lb Ht'lzed (or tUTDlug the

water out (.>f the dltehes lato the ad-

joining fields

Many of . iir ii untry roads are bad

because in thi ir construction no ar-

rangement was made for taking cure

of the wai' ' I'd thus they are very

muddy ami '
>l t^itli nit.s and holes.

Instead of 'ho unUdle of the road bo

lug higher than tho odKOB, so that 'lie

water can readily run off on each side,

many of them no tUa, or even con

cave, with 'lie ii i.i. r ol the load tlio

lowest poi;ii. If 11. o road ban been

conptructi d so thai it is wi'll i 'm v, lo d.

with tlio .~lii;,o about one in i

from the ceulur of the road t i ili ol

ditchc*. and these ditched iiavo ln .-ii

graded so as to readily lake cr:re oi

the water, and yet not steep enou^li

to cause theiu to cut deep gullies oil

the side of the road, and if the water

is taken from these ditches at every

available point so as to prevent seei>-

age of water under tho surface of the

road, there should be Utile difficulty

in keeping the road In good couditlou.

Very often it ia necessary to carry the

water from one side of the road to the

other; and when this to necessary, it

should be done by meana of either

concrete, metal or terra cotta culverte

or pipes which will carry the water

under the surface of the road. After

the system of drainage has been in-

stalled, provkiion ahoold be made to

keep it up, so that the drains and the

cnlverte will not become stopped up

The surface of a dirt road should be

kept of dirt, and wheaever any holes

or rute have developed in the road,

they should not beflll^ up with stone,

or bmsh. bat with dirt, and with dirt

aa nearly as possible of the same char-

acter as the dirt composing tho sur-

face of the balanoe of the road. If. on

the other hand, boleo or rute are filled

with rock, gravel or brush, tho wear-

lag effect will be uneven, and the

wheeto will begin to scoop out holes

Just beyond or oa t|M opposite side of

the road from the hole filled up. If

there are stumps or rooks la the road,

they shonld all be removed, so that the

dirt surtaee ean be smoothed over aad
brought to aa even slope from the cen-

ter to the aitdMS. After the road has

boon wen eoaatraetsd aad the right

stops aad sarfaea obtalaed. It eaa he
kept in thto condition very readily hy
judlcioas appUealtoa of the spUt-tog or

King drag.

MACHINE FOR MAKING ROADS

Wheeled Frame and Shovel Scraper

Adjusted to Remove SurfaOS Sl

Soil When Moved.

The SclonUllc Aineru-an lii doscrib-

Infi a Kradiiif? b( raper ih.> luventU ii of

J. K Thomas and J lluney of Ode«,sa,

Minn ,
says:

"The object of the Inventors Is to

provide a wheeled frame and a shovel

scraper adjuslubly mounted in the

frame in such a umntier that It may be

And She Needed Chscko.

5Maeher—"l>ld yuu ask your mam-
ma why tho pen was mlckU*r than

the awordr* Small atolne — "Yoo,

ma'am. She said it was because papa

•eaMat slga dkeoks with a awerd."

Penn. Smt Co.

LADIES'IAMD GENTS'

CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

FRENChIdRY CLEANING
We clean all kinds of Kelt and Pana-

ma HaU. Mail. Parcel Poet and
Kxiiress Orders a Specialty.

comptejc-ion n09d^

DACOETT 4 BANWElL'a

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Uaad br iIm aBto af Nmt York Society for twent74htw
years and still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to tho akin, imootkaa away tlia marka of Time,
brii«a NataNTa Moom to aallaw ahaaka, dbcourage*
unwelcome lines and wrinklaa* laiMWa
your looks by its daily use.

In tnbos lOc, 25c., SOo.

la |s*s aSe., Me.. Mc. 91J0L

n^AoNjwsilasW apen f>ag»sff 4k HmmtitWt
jfom t*t ikm ksl eelif ertmm Im CAe ttowm.

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

i

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Speciality*

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear P. O. Buildirxg.

I
Feed Ecoiu»ny And Effkieiicy

You can save 10 percent to 20 per cent of coat and get nracb
bptter resuita hv feedinic "SUPREME" Horaa and Mala Faad ar
"SUPRKME" C)w F.ei.
"SUPREME" iaa perfectly ba'anced ration. Wafoaraataa
the above statements or ynur mont^y bsck.
Cotton Seed Meal n hish y n commended by Mr. Gsoffraf Mor-
gan as a valuable fertilizer for tobacco.

We have a larje stockofPrime Heal, 41 per cent proleii.

HRST NATIONAL BANK.
HOPKINSVILLE - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In ThIaCommunitvi
Capital I76.000.0U

Sarploa S6.000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUbS TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PART7
OF THE WORLD.

«S ARECULAR SAVINet REPARTHENr
r ^raa 1^ Oant taitaraai Paid on tavtoicaand Ttano I

''HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES.^'

FOR RELIABLE WATCBES AND JEWELRY
You must K'< t^' B Kcliahle, Competent and Experieoced Dealer

.

We nmke a speciHltv f I Hit stud Keliable tiine-pieeai faf tU pOff*

poaea. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

JAS. H. SKARRY.
lhaPaopleii' Jt'wuk r ttnil Optician, Watch Inspector L. & N. B. tL

If Y'Mi Biiv It From S^tarry It's Good.

caoMd to scrape and remove tka ear-

faco o( tho aoil banoath tba fraoM
whoa tke latter la moTod, and oiay be

farther adjusted to a poolUoa wherola

iu coatoaU may bo olthor damped as a
whole m gratfasUy leveM eat

tea tsattad
'

USE OP WIDE WARON TIRES

Makss Hauling tapior and lm§mv
aaa Reads Rather Thaa

Cataing Ruta In Thsai.

(Bt a p. woods.)
Tho use of wldo tiros on

made hauUns easier and tmprove4 aad
packed rathtir than cut ruU in the

roada. The farmer who 1011 uaea nar
row tirua for hoary loads la oot only

wuHtiiiK time and horse enoriy, but Is

KuUiy uf orielty to aaliuuUt and thf
iji.iructiua of the labUt: bixbaiain^

riiu relation betwoefe we%ht df iMi
jid width uf Ur« aa4 the

ot roada lu each coctloo

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVeRTVHING UR-TO-D
Phone 32. Virginia St., Ik-twwn 7th and 8th.

Alwayt At Your Strvioe

Hugh McSbase
Has ...

The Plumber^
CkNTOir 10th & Liberty Stft-

PIMM960.

We carry a complete line of Gft Mantlei and Shsdi^^

GEftARD & HOOSER:
DEALCm IN



MKIMnLLK UMTUCCMM V^T U

MEN IN MIND IN

HQPKINSVILLE

l^ipli if IHbInmi h !!•

Pwri OHiillNtau-

MOUPfflCALSKfiTCU MO. 10.

'^cn ia one of the newest biwinete

«miIb Hopkimfflte. but eeneeded

by^averybody to be a live wire. Hp
revrcaenta the nevt< blood of the most

fle^fWiing city in Kentodcy, but he

ieaKeataekian all tbcMMiaapite
of hit German name. RIs aaeeator*

came from Gormany a lonft while

aco, but Clement U. Bleieh ia a son

of John J. BliMI, Nl Mt disrtte

leading jeweler of Padueah, but now
retired from active busineaa. There

on Jan. 28, 1887, was born the future

4teretary, Ho was educated in the

catchy akvMi "OlMter HopkinavHie
Wanta Yon." w»mm k* erattwi.

The IntwuriMB mihnv Hm and
the Great White Way are the two pro-

positions now engroftsinR his atten-

tion and both are coming triumphs.

He ia alwaya w tte Jab«f hvUtoc-
The only time wtien he it MIe la i*(ien

heiaat home playing with his two
boys. He linows everybody and ev-

erybody knows him. With a beam-

Um anileMd aeordM hMid<elaap, he

rrery man hia friend and

fails to boost his town.

He la a member of the Elks at

Jeckaon and the Maaona at Utu\iaon-

villa, tai«ntwlMlai*U the time

he ia aaeretanr of (Ike R. B. M A. at

Hopkinsville.

If you don't know him, you are be-

hind the times.

BASEBALL
STANDINO or TBS CLUBS.

Ouba. W.
Owenaboro I

F'aducah 8

Henderson 6

Cairo 5
Hopkinsville. ...

Clarksville

L.

t
2

6

6

The Moculs left booM Saodsy

The Tipping Ni

TheCiliforaia Rtilway Commia-

aioB baa started m iavaatiRatioa to

fhid oat why it If mmmrf tm the

Pullman porters to live off the travel-

ing public. The pjrters are paid

127.60 a noBth and tipping privi-

legea and tips are Tirtualljr damand-

ad entirely out of proportioB ta tbt

nina iMMa. TlMV mOA at P^du

cah today.

Ciarksville is gamely takinir her

nadlelneand has not yet won a

game. Starting witboat practice,

the team was expected to be at a

disadvantago.

Ksl got back in tha CMua Sunday I

and caught tha game with Padueah,

but flTa arroia addad to tba losing
|

lack.

Rare Nosical TrMt

C. H. BLEICH.

ffchoola of Padueah until he began to

inpatient for a field of action and

began a .summer job with the Illinois

Central Railroad in IDUl. It was

•oClong before he stopped school

I resnlady; into tba railroad

renaininfr wfth tlie T. C.

until 1908. In l'«M he was ."^ent to

Jackaon, Tenn., ami there he l(l^t his

heart to one of Jackson's pretty girls

«od when he left there to become
chief clerk to the superintendent of

the Iron Mountain iiailroad in l!*0,s',

he took bis young wife with him and

^ed the next two years at Helena,

Ark. In 1910 he went to Denver,

€k>lo., to become cashier for the Col-

orado & Southern Railroad and re-

mained there a year or more and

then returned to Jackson aa chief

clerk with the M. & (). Unilroarl. His

ne.xt move was to .Maili.>i'nville, Ky.,

where he went in I'.'ll and resurrect-

ed the Morton Theatre, changed its

name to the Garrick and converted

it into a hi^h class picture show that

is still enjoying a iiros|)erous career.

Here he wasfound when the H. B.

Id. A. b<-gan looking about for a

hustling secretary last fall. He was
induced to come to Hopkinsville Oc-

tober 1, 1913, and he has proven to

ba tiM right man in the right place.

In six maotka time he has "put
over" some notable undertakmgs,

not the least of which was increas-

ing the U. B. M. A. membership
from 80 to 178.

The Good Roads As-'ociation has

been put on a solid basis, with ( '. H.

Bleich secretary. The Fox iiroa.,

Co.'sCreamaryia ready for iufortnii!

«paaiiiff. Tha electric sign with its

Methodist benefit concert at the

Avaion. Wednesday. May 20, by the

Swiss Bell Ringers who have recent

ly toured Europe. This will be the

great musical treat of the season, the

company using 25 dilTerent instm<

ments. Matinee 3 p. m. Childreil.

lOc, adi'lts. 2.".c

Houston Next Year.

Baptists who are for the centrali-

zation of the three church boards,

won a victory, when the queation

was recommitted to the committee

to be reported )n at next \o»t'a sef

sion of the Southern Baptist conven

tioo. Beoatoo waa aalaetad aa the

next mcatiiig plaee.

IW Heartless Wnlch!

There are said to be nina anmar

riad weaaao in M^oo to mm nnmar
ried man. Inataad of taxing old

bachelors in Kentucky we ought to

baniah. them to Maine.—Elizabeth-

tovB Nawa.

Sons of Erin.

Over 12 per cent, of the foreign-

born population of the United States

cornea from Celtic stock, according

to tba Mother Tbngaa BaHatk jnat

isanad by tha Govamment.

Caoght In Hooldiis.

Deputy Sheriif Herbert Johnson

went to Earlington one night last

week and returned with Arthur

Ciaddis, col., wanted on a larceny

clarge. *

Rirthi

To Mr. and Mrs. B.

the 15 b, a boy.

TtoMr.aadMra. B
tbalStb.aboy.

Sunday's Results.

Ciiro8, Carksville 1

Nenderson 4. 0«rensbor»4.

Padueah 7, Hopkinsville ^.

Saturday's Results.

Padueah 12. Ciarksville 0.

Owenaboro 7, HopkineviUa 2.

Ciiro 4. Henderson 2

Friday's Result

Cairo, 3; Henderson, 2.

Ciarksville, 6; Padueah. 7.

Hopkinsville, 6; Owenaboro, 9.

CL'TS HIS OWN tAtJ^IIY.

IVcsidcnt Yiinn Shih-kai has just

;:iV( ii t!ie onii i:-,Is of the Chinese ro-

iiiiliiii a I'fiu ticiil lesson in economy.

Ifc liiiR rt duM'd the snlary voted him
l)_V the eiilKtui i'.nd nilin ini-' rui iv.»

conm il hy "JH pe r (vnt, iiinl (

liis ai>[irojiriafioii f>r infertniniiieut

li.v the substantial 8)im of $-10,000.

^'uan Shih«kai lives modeftly ami
(li'votes most of Ills p('rson;il mul olli-

( iai income to eiiaritj. Ciiina s pres-

lent is, comparativeI]t speaking, a
poor

D. BiU, on

G. Rbodaa. en

DeathofaChOd.

Lticgr, the IS-months-old daughter

ofMr.aBdMra. John A. West, of

tborrait BUI neighborhood, died

Sataidv «t pneomonia.

Dr. N.S. Waatand Mra. West
have roCoraad from a viait to Louia>

ville.

INTO AmUUWT MOM.

"Folks ain"t nijrli as pociiial as

they used to be," said Mr. Olboy.

''What makea yon think so?^

"\V( used to sing in a persuasive

an" fk>ntimental way, 'Shoo Fly!

Don't Bother Me f Now all they do

ia to boUer, 'Swat the flyl'*

MUQHTINa IVI AND CAR.

"Thai pianiat. haa vemaAabla
hair."

Yes," replied the theatrical man-
ager; "he is one of the most oora-

)ast propositions I know of. Xot
only does he provide hia own music,

but he carries his own aceneiy."

B^ckborries Pkitiiid.

Blackberry bushes were in full

bloom ia»t week and all reporta are

to tba affect that there will bo an
crop of them.

Colored Teachers Examination.

The eoonty taaehara* oamlMtinn
(colored) will be h"ld next Friday

and Saturday, M>iy and U3,

r»mtrfne nitn.

A woman Is ii«?r(i'rtl> ^ ilHog to In-

tniat her life's l)u|ipiut'itii tu a man,
but gbe nevttr batt (aitti enough Id blm
to p«rBftlt blm to pick out a |22 rug.—

IF YOU OWN A HORSE

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

READTHS
It gives us pleasure to announce to

the people of Hopldnsvilkaiid Christian

Gmnty thai we have been very fortun-

atom tecurinf die aeiirfeet of R. B. Mo-
Gee to Uke charge of our

HORSESHOEING mir
THROW YOUR BOOTS AWAY,

bring your horse to our SHOP and we
will stop your horse from forging, cut-

ting ankles, relieve corns, strengthen

cracked feet and treat all diseased feet

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bring your horse to Forbes Shoeing
Department and we guarantee our Mr.
McGee wi)l please you in ^very reflect
Shop open from 5:30 a. m. to6K)0 p. m.

FORBESMFG. CO.
INCORPORATED

Mere Than a Caekle.

It waa the first time tliat Johnny
had ever heard a (ulnea hen. "Ota.

ma," be ahouted, "come atad hear this

Maatf apl*

Prolific River Nlla.

It Is believed that the river Nile
eoBtalna moie Unda ot flak tlus aar

(tvav tn tba

Tba
He—1 aaw a feOow looking oyer

the diamond rlnc oaae at our ator*

this montBC." She—"Oh. bow I wlah
I were tha waaaa la Uke eaaal-«t
Loula

Fbrearofelaad pronpt dhtribu-
tion of posters or any kind of ad-

vertiaing matter, call 23^1.

OanelRg One* Part of Worship.
We rmd In the "Book of the Dead,"

which contains the papyri of Hcypfa
moat ancient aeers and •cholars, that
dancins waa a part of Egyptian wor-
ablp. In fact, the bleroglyphlea theaa-
solves, denoting adoratloB. trtaa^b
after batUe, sIoobi at the death of •
waareh or a high prleat, were
•fvraa «C mm or mmm Is

ANNOUNCEME NT!
TjMby we mov« our Ice Cream Department to our permaiMnt qpiarten in the Cnamery Building. Here our producU will be made with machinery ol the very latest

ap^edtype,dea«nedtodMlM4rsm««linP^ WeWe i|Mtt«l no expense in aecuring the mort efiective machinery
and eqtupment tor this purpose. '

- •
..

We take great pleasure in announcing that commencing with tomorrow, w« wiU be able to himiih the publk wlwl ihej mtiM htd bdoM BOr wfli be dbb to flit kum
Others, strictly sanitary, germless ice cream, sherbets, butter and buttermilk. •

The high grade of our products, which has won lor them such quick popularity, wiU be greatly improved with this new proceae oi manuiacture. Thie praeeee adds ma-
tariaHy to lbs coal ollha ptaAMl, and «• an faaead to araounca a n&m icbadula ol prieoa to go faito affect tomorrow, as follows:

loeChream and Sh6rbetF--In metal oanspaokMl in^ Quart 400. 1 Half QaUon 70o, 1 Qallon$1.25. In
paper cartons, called for at the Creameryi quart 25oi 1-2 gallon 60o, 1 gallon $1.00.

IMPORTANT NOTI ::JE-Commencing today only two deliveries will be made Mly> orders leaving Oveamerv promptly at
11 a. m- and 4. p. m. All other orders must be called for at the Creamery, East First Street and Railroad-

Our fancy pasteurized oriemery butter, put up in 1 pound printsi as well aa our fresh buttermilk, may be seoured at the fol-

lowing leading grooerei aitainiJfcCtoe»W.T»OooperaBOo.* Forbes' Oiooery, Friedman

Phon^,219or367 THE FOX BROSo COMPANY moorporated


